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TIPPOO TIn.

A MODERN SLAVE DEALER. a well-bred Arab, and almost courtier-like
Among the many natives of Africa known in his manner, he welcomed nie te the vil-

te European travellers to-day non are so lage, and his slave being ready at bhand with
notorious as Hainad ben Mohamed, or as mat and bolster, ho reclined vis-a-vis while
lie is more comnonly callect,« Tippoo Tib. a buzz of admiration of bis style was per-
A native of Zanzibar, lie ias years
ago looked upon, wiith his fatier, as
mne of .the richest travelling mer-
chants of that place. He is perfectly
black, but in mianners and ideas he
is a thorough Arab. To niany Af-
rican explorers lie has been well
known. Stanley first met hlim in
1876, after lie lhad parted from Liv-
ingstone, and hired him and his men
te accompany him as carriers down
the Congo. He described himn as an
Arab of great influence, and ivell-
known througlhout 'Central Africa,
indecd a sort of migratory king
among the tribes of the upper Congo.
Ho could easily assenble a thousand
fighting ien at a few days notice and
at any time could command the ser-
vices of twvo or tlhree hundred of
theni. He was, he says, "a tall,
black-bearded man, of negro coin-
plexion, in thlo prime of life
stiaight, and quick in his movements,
a picture of energy and strength.
Ho lad a fine intelligent face, with a
nervous-twitching of the eyes, and
gleaming white and perfectly forned
teeth: He ias attended by a large
retinue of young Arabs, who looked
up to hiiii as. a chief, and ascore of,
Wongwoia and Wanyamwezi whom
lie had led over thousands of miles
through Africa. With the air of TIPPoo TIn'S CAMPÀ

ceptible from' the onlookers. After re-
garding hün for a few moments, I came to
the cnclusion that this Arab vas*a re-
markable- man, the inost remarkable
ma - I had met -among the Arabs
in Africa. He was neat in bis person, his
clothes vere of a spotless white, his fez
cap bra.nd new, bis waist was encircled by a
rich dwole, his dagger was' splendid with
silveChigree, and his tout enseme was
that of an'Arab gentleman in very comi-
fortablé circumstancs.

It was then, according to Mr. Herbert
Ward, that ho received the name by ivhich
he is now known. "It was applied to him
by tho people at Kassongo in consequence
of their hearing the sharp, distant rattle of
the bandit's guns when on some of their
slave:catching excursions. The. crack of
tho. riflie-shot sounded in their cars -like
'tip-tip-tip.' Another name he has won
on the eastern side of Africa is ' M'Kango
jaa,'-'oAfraid cf Hunger,' for the na-

tives declare that in traversing their bar-
ren country hunger is the only enemy of
which ho is. in dread." Ho is now the
iost formidable ruler throughout the
whole Congo region. ·Stanley Falls is bis
hdýance post., Here bis Arabs camp on
both sides of the river, sonding out theif

ghastlyexpeditions in all directions carrying
death and destruction te the smallest na-
tive settlement in theirpath. At Stanley
Fals, says Mr. Ward, who was of Stanley's
staff when lie went, in 1884, te found the
Congo Free State, there arc large colonièi

been driven from their original,settlements
-hunted like wild animals by the Arabs-
and have had to abandon all idea of living
on shore. They gain their subsistence by
fishing, and in exchange for the fish they
catch,they are able to procure plantains,
bananas, and other kinds of food fron the
stronger tribes who have been able to re-
tain their countries.

"The Arab systein of raiding," to quote
again fron Mr. Ward's article in a late
number of Scribner, is "uniquc."

"About fifty yearsago they subdued the
extensive Manyeina country; of which
Nyangwe and Kassongo are now well-
known centres. - The Manyenas, after
being thus disbanded, gradually allied
themselves with the Arabs, and eventually
have spread their operations throughout
the country to an enormous extent. The
Arabs, on their expeditions in searcli of
slaves and ivôry, generally surround the
native villages early in the norning. At
a given signal they rush in from all points,
firing riglit and left ,and capturing all the
wiomen. If the Men offer resistance they
are shot, otherwiso they are allowed to es-
apc. The marauclers then pillage all the

huts iu tho village, 'which they after-ward
fire. If, however, the place happens to be
extensive, the Arabs adopt different tactics.
They forn a stockade or zareba. Thus
fortified they establish themselves, main-
taining a strict watch at night. During
the whole of their stay they k.eep this atti-
tude of defence. A fter the lapse of several

of people living in canes. They have 1 days tbey release two or threcf the wo-

AT STANLEY FALLS, VwITH AN ACCUMULATION OF IvoRY.
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2 RTHERN MESSENGER.-
men prisoners, who are instructed to de- that sparo room and creep into that spare :means always study geography. The
liver a message to the men-in hiding far bed, and so they know nothing of iny suf- teacher can assign to them the spiritual
a iay n the forest-to the effect that if ferings. themes for the nextSunday, and 80 change
they want their.-wonen back they must The spare bed is always as near a mile the topics till every meiber of the class
come and redeerdihëm with tusks of ivory and a half from the rest of the beds:as it has had experience Lin the practical pro-
-each wonan boing valued at the rate of can be.located. Ibis cither upstairs at the paration of the lesson. - In a smaller class
one large tusk. Thon several days pass, head of the hall, or off the parlor. The thân the one mentioned, individuals can bo
until perhaps one morning early a gruff parlor curtains haven't beei raised for substituted for groups.
voice is heard in the distanco hailing the weeks; overything is as prim, -as an old Some scholars will probably say that they
encampnent. Ho inquires as to the truth maid's bonnet, and the bed is as square have no books necessary for their work.
of the statemnent brought by the wonen, and truc as if it had been made .up to a Robinson's "Harmony of the Gospels,"
and then follows a parley. During the carpeiiter's rule. No matter whether ib s and- "The Bible Text Book,";a rovised
subsequent days the persecuted natives summer or winter, the bed is like ice, and edition of which has been published by the
cone with ivory to redeem tieir mothers, ib sinks down in a way to inake one shiver. Anierican Tract Society, will prove -ex-
sisters, or wives. Eventually they niake The shoots are slippery clean, the. pillow- treniely helpful in the preparation of the
friends with thoir conquerors, who thon slips rustle like shrouds, and one dares not lessons wo are nov studying. At a trifling
use them as guides to the next encaip- streteli lis leg down for fear of kicking expense the teacher can obtain those works,
ment, where tho sane treatment is re- against a tombstone. and lend them to scholars unablo to make
peated upon the neiglibors of those re- Ugh!i shake nie clown on the kitchen the purchase for themselves.,
cently plundered. Part of the reward that floor, let nie sleep on the haymow, on a - Interest is pronoted in the study of the
the guides receive froni the Arabs is the louinge, stand up in a corner, anywhere but Bible by leaving a question with the class,
flesh of the people who are shotin the next in the spare bed ! One sinks down until the answer to ivhich is to bo givèn on the
attack. lie is lost in the hollow, and foot by foot following Sunday.

"Arabs who have travelled in these the prim bed-posts vanish froni sight. He - Every one reinembers how muchl casier
parties have frequently related to nie the is worn-out and sleepy, but lie knows that it ivas to study the daily lesson from the
ghastly details of these cannzibal orgies. the rest of the fanily, are so far away that familiar school-book. If your particular
The bodies of those wlo are shot in the no one could hear him if he should shout copy of the work was lost or mislaid, it
streots are dismembered, and the flesh is for an hour, and this inakes hini nervous. seemed so awkward and unplcasant to use
thrown into one genoral lheap, so thiat the He wonders if any one over died in that another. Wcave a little spell of familiar
head iman inay, with greater facility, direct room, and straightway he soes faces of dead association about tho individual Bible.
its distribution. This liman flesh is persons, hearsstrange noises, and presontly. Encourage each scholar to bring his or lier
cooked over the firo on sticks. It is a feels a chill galloping up and downhis back. vown. Give them a lesson verso of your
singular characteristic of tiese peoplo that -Sanitary Volunteer. own selection to narkevery Sunday. Ask
thcy are ever ready, after having become thom to lay among its leaves the little text-
reconciled with their Arab enienies, to LOOKING HIGHER. cards or leaflets which you givo thein from
lead them on to the destruction of tleir tine to time. By so doing you are hclp-
neighbors, and even nanifest the keenest Thero is a useful hint for Sunday-school. ing them build a store-house of blessed
inîterest in doing so.". teachers in the following from the Youillns mnmory and powerful influence. The

Witlh the founding of the Congo Fr conpumaon. •Holy Bible becomes to eaci "ny Bible,"
State Tippoo Tib is intimately connected. A woman, well-known throughout the -holy througli tender associations and in-
When Stanley was Governora revolt took country for lier goodnoss and shrowd in- dividual revelation.-Helen Jay
place on the Upper Congo and Tippoo Tib, siglht into human nature, was for many
who many considered had encouraged the years occupied lu trying to educate and
revolt, was appointed governor of 'tie dis- elevato the working women of an inland • SCHOLAR'S NOTES
turbed district. As Governor hio secured town. She confessed to liaving made 1Pontminste?* Question Book)
quiet throughout the disturbed parts but nany mistakes at first.
the appointingofsonotoriousaslavoraidor When I began to nako acquaintance LESSON X.-MARCH 9.
to such a position met with suci strong op- anong the girls iu the P - mills, shle TIE GREAT PHYSICIAN.-Luko 4:33..
position that for a time the Froc States said, I was disgustedwitlh their vanity and coMMiT 'ro EMORY vs. 38, 30.
were forced to retire completely fron the frivolity. They cared for nothing but • GOLDEN TEXT.
Upper Congo. dress, and spent their poor earnings upon

Tippoo again comes to the foro in the tawdry lfineiry and pinchbeck jevellery. I hc 1cdlî that er soekr,-adatt. 8:16.
early part of tho Eminflelief Expcdition, used to lecture them incessantly on thi LESSON PLAN.
wien Stanley was .organizing his-expedi, point, arguing against their folly, but L.Curin tho-Demoniae. vs.33-37.
tion on the banks of tho Aruwimni, a river vain. The wind blowing against a tono L Curing thei Foyer-Patient. vs. 3, 30
which enters the Congo froi the north a vall hîad more power than my reasoning I ICuringthe Multitudes. vs.4044•
little below Stanley Falls. He was con or my eloquence. HOME READINGS.
tracted iwiti to provide carriors for the Af ter sone tine, however, reading-rooms M. Luke 4:3344.-The Great Physiciai,
second columîn of the expedition wlieli ias wero establislhed for these women, lessons Eng 5 -1-Tao e the nLer.
to start up the river under connand of woro given uthem m: cooking, sewing and Th. Isa. 35: 1-10.-TheGloryof the Lord.
Major Barttelot, but failed for sone roson vocal inusice; they woro lod to forni guilds, F. Psalm 83:150.- upon One that is
to carry out the agreement. In tho trouble to helip orphan children, the sick, and S. Col. 1:1-23.-Ail FulnchssCinChrist.
thab onsued Major Barttelot wvas shot and womaen poorer thuan themselvcs. S. Rcv.1:1-18.-The First and the Last.
it yet remains to be decidéd ow nmucuh of Thteir brains and hearts were awakened TiIE.-A.D. 2S. May; Tiberius CSsar emperor
the responsibiliby rests upon ithe shouiders and set actively to work, and lo. in a few oeRonte;Potiaus i late goernor eoJudca;binothsbli tadrylioryuia.diapparc. crod Antipas Governor of Galilico and Pcrea.Pof Tippoo Tib. The large picturo ivhichl onths the tawdry fmery had disappeared. PLAcE.-Cnprnauim. a lgo city on thc wcspwe give is from a sketch in Seribier by Mr. Tlhirdress becane neat and quiet, and tern shore of the Sea of Gaîilce, near its northern
Ward and represents a portion of f9rty tons occupied only a small share of tlcir atte- end; the synagogues of Galilee. -
of ivory, the result, says that gentleman, tion. My conclusion was, that if you want OPENING WORDS.s
of a little over tlree moiitlis'raidiig. Th' to conquer a fault you muet clinb abovo it. Jesus now mado Caperrbaum the centre of his
value of this ivory in British none îvould Democritus was highlyapplauded by the operations. From tithis city ho took extended

circuits through the country. proaching in the.
bc £40,000, while the outlay to the Arabs Spartans because ho put out his eyes that sy-nngogues and iealing muiltitudes that werec
in obtaining it would be but a matter of a oli might not sec the fine horses and sick. Jesus is stil Ithe great Physician, able andV
few hunîdred dollars' worti of gunpowder e intohis neigibors, whichientecendaSav.scv hsleesour hatî

vwherewith te shoot and intimidato the poor xcited envy inl iihart. bodies, for no medicine can lcal without hisv
wretched savages.~ They are al1very lare e might hava gained his end as surely, bcssing. Paralue1 accounts, Matt. 8:14-17;
tusks, niuch abovo the averaeo size and and at a less prico, if lie lad taught lus • :
weight. e a eyes and thougits to rise abovo the dia-- HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

nioîds nd aî~es.V. 33. An unecan dcil-a demon. V. 31.monde and horses. a tad råLet uis alonc-the onjon spoko througlilte
THE SPARE BED. Wo have all heard of the foolishm ian speech of the man. I knoto tce-he knew thatawho spent his uif rakin tgother the mud Jesus bad come te destroy the works of the

A frendrocdevil (1 John 3:8), and hie cried out in terrorrien recenly gava us the followlg and muck upon the high-road, while the V. 35. Rcluked, hin ~rbtked the dejon. aror
eulogy, cipped fromi woklnow not where, stars of hicaven burned unnoticed above throwcn kim-Mark says. "tearing him." V. 3.d
withi the request that wiVâ ielp to extend him. Yet the fault was net inl te mud for Amazed-tie new Teacher conmmanded as wcll
its circulato. Wo i . bi . . , as bught with authority. V. 38. Simon's lieuseirculation. e cmpy, nlotwithoutbeingmud and in its placebut in the man-Simon liad removed f rom Bothsaida, his city Ia strongfeeling of .the usefulness of such vho would nîot lift his eyes. (Johni:44), te Capernauni. tlhey besought himd
efort. IL fequires n re than ridicule t. for lier-note how pronpty he answed' the i

prayer. Soit is always. V. 40. JYhnliic sunconvert the average housekeeper from lier Tas setting-as soon as the Sabbath was over. d
blin devtio to hb tadiionsof hr f HOW TO TACH THE LASSTO .O4.2terecl thiem not te speak-Jesus neithierid ot ta fre- STUDY. . edd nr wantcd the testimony.of Satan ormobiters concernin tho "spare room:î :, that of -is agents. V. 42. X desert place-rcad

Who filrsb. callèd them "sparo beds V" In a very successful class, the following the parallel count (Mark 1:35-39)% which tI i
Why didn't h1 0riame thiem "man-killers an i pursued : The teacher divides .the inuch fuller. V. 43. I must preach tc kingdom

sssof God-Revised Version, ' Imnust prenchiu the imstead I ever sec a spare bied withioutfessoninto topics, and the class mito groups ; good tidings of the kingdom of God." V. 44.
wanting to tack the following card on the and to eaci group one topic is assignod. lie preaclied-Revised version, ",was preach- i
head-board : To one is given the conînecting links be- ing, implying a continueil dministry.

NOTICE! btween the lastlosson and the one to follow. . QUESTIONS.
T'Us îmED wAnANTD It is tho duty of anothoer group to study INTRODUCTORY.-What Vas the subject of the i

te produce ase <p f tueolessotiseeno Atlird lest lesson i Where did Jesus go from Nazar- e
NEURALGIA. RHEUMIATIs, 1geograply h neth? Wlhat did ho do on the Sabbathl Title of

StiY.Toints, Backaec, must bo postcd in the history of the char- this lesson? Goldon Text? LessonPlan? Time?
DOCTOR' nmBLLs. AND DEATn I acters or citics under discussion. The Place? Memory versesi

Wlien I go out 'nto the country to visit spiritual truths are souglht by iothers, and CheroIUnthe TE Dxaox . v.a 3 .eWo ewnsaPm11y relatives, the sparo bcd rises up before illustrations are assigned to the last group. spirit say? àViatdid Jesus do? How did ibis
m11y imagination days beforo I start, and I Those ilustrations are to bo drawn from miracle affet te pcopiai. Feo riat purposeS
reinember how cold and grave-like the the Biblo, history, porsonal experience, ddIl crInTE biterM? IJnV38.
shoets are. I put off the visit as long as and general rading.' Nothing is accepted h CorodudaN TaE FgFER-PEt NT vs. 38, 39.-
possihle, solely on account of the spare whichiis found on the lessoi ielp in useby was sick therc i With what diseaso How did7
bed. I don't liko to tell themt that 1would the schlîcc. Jesus cure hor M

rather sleep on a piccet fenco than to enter The geographical group does not by any W1at îaUpponeTIvhE bL U wVas setingi

Whon did Jesus cure?1 Why did he not pernilt
the demens te speakl Wbibhar dld. lie g o btenoxt dayî What did the people do? a btle
meant bystayedhim? Whywould Jesusnot.re.
main at-Capernaumi -Where did lie preachi
Wltab did lie do basides preanching i (Seo Mark

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED7
1. That Jesus ena subduo ail evil in us as ho

subduîed the demons.
2. Tnt haa cares to the ick and the sorroing.3. Thnt vo slteuid sk lim te iueli s te cnquucr

our bad tempers and bad habits, and te iual the
siekucss of aurseuis.

o4. That we a fintrede with him for our sick
friends.

5. That .Tsus is the great Physician ; hois both
able and willing te cure ail that come te him.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What miracle did Jr.sus work In the syna-

goare at Capernaum f Ans. He cast out an un-
clea daen.

2. Whîat miracle did ho work for the mother of
Puter's uvife? Anse.lie curcd lier cfa grant foer.

3. What ookpace inbte vnig of ta er
day 7 Ans. le cured many that warc sick, and
many that%verepossessed with demons.

4. mVhatrasen did lue givt for lcaving Cuper.naunt?2 Ans. I mutispreiiclt ite lingdent cf Lied
in other cities also.

LESSON XI.-MARCH 16.
THE DRAUGHT 0F FISHES.-Luke 5:1-11.

cOMMIT TO MEMoRY Ys. 8-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Fear not; front henceforth thou sialt catch
mn."-Luke'5:10.

LESSON PLAN.
. The Empty Fishing-Boats. vs. 1-3.

Il. The Multitude of ilshes. vs. 4-7.
IIl. The Fishing of Mon. vs. 8-11.

HOME READINGS. -

M. Luko 5:1-11.-The Draught of Fisies.
T. Mntt. 10: 1-15-Tho Disciples Set F orth.
W. 1 Cer.i:18-31-Th Preacing ofte Cross.
Th.- 1 Cor. 2:1:16.-The Testimony of God,
Fi. 2 Cor. 4: 118-Wo Prccu Christ.
S. 2 Cor. 5:9-21.-Ambassadrs fer Christ.
S. Rom. 10: 1-21.-Faith by hcaring.
Tnux.-A.D. 28, May, a few' days before hlie last

lesson; Tiberius Casar emparor of Rome;Pontius Pilate governor of Judea ; Herod Anti.
pas governor of Galileo and Perea.

PLAcE.-Capernaum and the Sea of Galilee.
OPENING WORDS.

The events of this lesson occurred duringthe week between the rjection at Nazarcth
(Lesson IX.) and the bcaling of the demonfacf at
Capernaum. Lassen X. As Jesus aproached
Capernauta ho met upotu bte nke lits former dis.
ciples, Simen, Androw, James and John, vlio
wcre washing their nets. Thon lhe performed icthe
miracle ero recorded and called those disciples
"gnintlaohis service. iRcndosp, aliaae
Matt. 4:18-22; Mark.1:16-20. Lîike alono gives
an accouint of themiracle.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 2. Ships-Èishirig-boats. Tlue fishermea-

James, John, Simon, and Andrew, lis former
disciplas,vuies.ad roturned te their homes and
uuisual pîursuits. V. 3. Entereci into euecof Uic

slipq 1oal d.theospress of the pople. Sat
doiem-bho msual -postureofe a toncher. V. 4.
Laîluc out into tec deep-that is, bite decp
.vater. V. 5. All nihft-tie uisual timue for 11sh-

ntg. (Compare John 21:2.) At thr word-on ne
coant efthuy wo:rd; ;ths involycd failli. V. 6.
lIad this donc-cast the notas directedby Jesus.
Net brake-Revised Version, "their nets vere
brcaking." V. 7. ilegan te sink-werce on the
point nsinking. V. 8. Departfrom me-an ex.
pression of humility, as though,,ho had said, "I
anu utnwrthy te ha noarCbc n." (Cen ar Isa.6: 5; Job 42:5, 6.) V. 10. Cateb icit-%vnmuen te
te truti, that tlicy migit besaved. V.11. For-

sook ail-a prompt and wiilling sacrifice.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcTotY.-What Scripture passage did
Jesns rend in the synago1uoef Nazarethl? Wiat
did his hearers say i ow did Jesuts reply 7What dii the people then do? Whither did Jesus

o ficm Nazarothi Tiblet this Jesson? Golden
î'cx? Lassen Plan? Time IPince? Mernory
verses?

I. THE EMrTY FisnNo-TBoArs. vs. 1-3.-Where
was -Jesus at this time? Viat did he sacWebrcwor the flsiiermn? V Wtat did Jesus do?
What dîd lie ask of Simon?1 Why did ho enter
thenboat? How did he teach the people?

IT. Tnu MULTITUDE OF FIsnEs. vs. 4-.-What
did Jesus afterward say te Simon? iWhat did-
Simon answer? Wlhat feeling did this answer
show i Wiat was the result? What did the
diseiies tten do How great was thb multitude
of flshes7
III. Tun FisnxG oF MEN. vs. 8-11.-Whato f-

feet lad this miracle on Simon Wlhy did ho say
depart frei me? What was it that se afiected
hmi Was ho alono In his astonishment? What
did Jesus say to Simon What did the disciples
do whii btey landed?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesius sanctifies every worthy calling

and turns it te bis own use.
2. Thiat alllabor vill b frutitless wbthout bis

blessing.
3. That every service doncat hiscommand will

have its reward.
4. Thatthe gospci.preacher is aIsier cf me.
5. Tiit ot resuioîuci.icar wvlîen bte Lord speaks;

wrork when ho commands; bellevo what ite pro-
mises follow whore lhe lcads; be willing te for.
saire ;à], if necd b, for Christ.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. For what rposo did the people comae t

Fesus nt th LaetfGonuosaret?. Ans. Tîeypressed upouhii t iear bite word of God.
2. Wliat did Jesis do? Ans. Ho iewnt into

rimcasboat and taught the people who stood on
the Suoea
3. Wat did hothen say te Siuent Ans.

Eaunci eout labo the d etp, and lobdow yeur nets.
4, )Vhtb bek place whoen titis iras cloue ? Ans.

They took a great multitude of ilshes,
5, What did Jesus say te Simon te calm bis

ecar? Ans. Fearnot; fromhenceforth thobushalt
catch nmen.

w.
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THE IHOUSEHOLD.
WINDOW GARDENS.

Windcow boxes filled ivith luxuriant.
growing, free blooming plants will prov
things of beauty which will give pleasur
to the innates of the house, the chanc
guest, and the passer-by..

Plants thrive much botter when the po
are sunk in boxes than whon kept o
shelves or stands, where the sides of th
pots are exposed to the sun, -which bake
the earth and tender roots. The lovero
flowers will find herself well repaid for th
time, labor, and inoney expended in pro
viding these snug receptacles for her plani
by the growth, vigor, and lavish blooi
they will show. -

Our aim is only to tell how to provid
soma pretty and inexpensive boxes for th
better keeping of the plants already bdused
But we stop a noiment. to urge that i
caci home some bit of grcenery shoul
have a place. Because means are limited
choice plants lard to obtain, or the .tim
to be devoted to their care short, the plant
which will yield pleasure and carry a bi
of summner through the long imonths of col
and snow-storns should not be given up

It is far botter to havé plain boxes fillei
with easily grown plants than to have non
at ail. Because Mrs. Highfly has window
boxes which are creations of art in picture
tile and carved wood, filled with rar
plants and tended by an experienced gar
dener, is a very poor reason why some on
else who happens te b blessed witha
lesser share of riches should not try t
have the more inexpensive boxes and
casier grown flowers within her reach.

'It is a happy fact that ordinary flower
can be bouglit for a trifle, and will grow
and bloom sa luxuriantly that they wil
rival the rare exotics in their grand sur
roundings. The window space at command
and the means of the owner will decide t
soine extent the kind of boxes to be used
Really attractive ones can.be made, put in
place, and filled for a trifle, and even unde
the care of an inexperienced hand the
plants will yield full return in flowers and
foliage.

To niake window boxe's vhich will bc
positively handsone aid show no trace o
their pleboian origiii requires but little
skill or artistic ability. The boxes may bc
made of pilre or any kzind of inch-thickl
board. They should be as long as the
window is wide, one inch deeper than the
largest pot te be put in them is high, and
one inc 1wider than the pot is broad.

Any ordinary carpenter can put the·boxes
together, but lie should be instructed to
use scrows in place of nails for joining,
since if nails 'are used the seams will soon
show unsiglitly gaps. The top of the box
may b finishcd by a narrow inoulding, or
by an inch-wide strip of thin board. The
carpenter can eithor fastenl it on or oiily
fit it and leave it te b put on later, accord-
ing te the decorations decided on. Itis a
good plan te have all window boxes fur-
nished with a zinc lining, but as this adds
quite an item te the expense, it nay be left
out, and the boxes made perfectly water-
tiglht by covering the cracks up the corner
and around the bottoni on the inside with
putty.

When the boxesare ready for decorating,
location, the kind of flowers to be grown
in them, and the colors in the furnishings
of the room where they are te be placed
must all be taken inte consideration before
deciding how they are to be ornamented.

Bright colors should net b used for an
entire box, and biight red in quantity
should b avoided, unless the box is in-
tended for holding fcrns in a norbh window.
Bright green is a color also to beomitted.

The inost simple way te finish a box is
te stain and oil it. A good staining fluid
for imitating walnut is made by adding
powdered burnt umber to boiling vinegar
until tho desired shade is procured. Apply
the stain to th wood while hot, using a
brush to put it on with, and rubbing off
well wit a iwoollen clotl. After the stain
has dried in th~wood, oil with boiled
linseed-oil, .rubbing long and well.

A very fine imitation of iahogany nay
ha obained by rubbing the . wood with a
solution of nitrous acid, then apply with a
soft brush one ounce of dragon's-blood
cissolved in about a-pint of alcohol, with a
third of an ounc of. carbonate of soda,
mixed and filtered. This will have a great

brilliancy of polish. If it becomes narred,
it can le restored by the use of a little
cold-drawn linseed-oil.

More elaborate effects can be obtained
[y by paiuting. A pretty box can be made
ve by marking off the ends and sides into
re three inch-wide perpendicular stripes, and
e painting- with pale blue, creamy brown,

very light pink, and sofb pale gray, using
ts one coor to a stripe, and takimg them in
n the order named. Two coats of paint
e must b used, and one of varnish, after the
s last cont of paint is perfectly dry.. The

of stripes must be carried up over the mould-
e ing around the top of the box, so that the
0- stripes wiIl show on the upper edge.
ts Instead of stripes the box iay be marked
n off into three-inch squares,.and the squares

painted with the colors named. The effect
e is nuchl botter than would b imagined.
e A very good imitation of a box withl
1. tiles set in may be made thus : Mark off
n the ends and sides of the box intd squares
da the size of the depth of tlie box. There1
L, will be a square on each end and three or
e four o the aides. Fraune the squares by
s tacking on narrow flat moulding. Paint1
t the squares inside the moulding any color1
d liked, and further ornament then withi

figure designs or arabesques ; paint the
d moulding a dark-brown.-
e Another box maybe painted a very dark
,y blue all over. On eaclh end and the sides
dl mark circles as large as can b made to
e ]eave an inch-wide space between thei
- and at top and bottom. Paint the space
e inide the circles a creamy white, and oni
a this ground some suitable design. Either1
o figures or amall landscaples can be used(
d effectively. They can be easily adapted to

the purpose from the designs given in the
s different art publications. After the paint-t
v ing is perfectly dry, the boxes sbould havec
Il two coats of clear varnish. ,
- If the windows are low, the boxes may s
i be placed on the floor, and should then j
o have casters or small knobs screwed underr
. eaci lower corner for feet. If the windowsl
i do not reach.to the flooi, the boxes should1

hr b raised enough to bring the top of the t
boxes on a level witlh the window-sill, or c
an inch or two below. It abould never bo
so higlu that the liglt does not fall evenly t
over the plants. The bo'xes nay be sup-a

f ported on iron brackets screwed to tliewall t
or furnished with legs.0

It is ofteri desirable to keep large single I
plants on the floor near low windows.
These can b provided with snall. boxesé
large enoug to cover. the pots holding c
thenm. Sucl boxes should have casters, so r
that the plant can bo moved easily fron t
place to place. They will be found a great o
iprovement over theunwieldy pot, whicli a
must b lifted. They inay b decorated lm p
any of the ways described. 02

With the exception of ferns, it is botter g
to keep the plants in pots, and set the pots a
in the boxes, filling in the spaces with t
moss or with sand, and covering the tops a
with growing moss. The plants can then l
be changed iithout disturbing then, and c
ivlien one plant gets out of bloom, the pot t
can be lifted out, and another put in its e
place. h

The plants should never be crowded too l
closely together. It is inuch more satis- p
factory to possess a few strong, free-grow- I
ing plants than three tunes as many strug- a
gling with eacl other for room to grow.-
Harper's Bazar. fi

TABLE TALI. o

Fifty years ago a gentleman of New ta
England had, as a philanthropist, an edu- s
cator, and an author, an exceptional ac- b
quaintance with men of prominence in l h
similar fields of endeavor in this country d
and abroad. Ris home was a place of re- T
sort for thenm. He iad a large family of
children, all of vhomN were permitted to
be at the family table while those .guests
were present, as well as at other times.
The table-talk in that home, between the ch
parents and the guests, or between the k
parents and their children when no guests ln
wera present, Was in itself " a liberal edu- ch
cation." It gave to those children a gen- hi
oral knovledge such lis they could hardly h
have obtained otherwise. IL was a source GI
of promptings and of inspiration to them se
i a multitude of directions. Now that de
they are themselves parents and grand- of
parants, they perceive how greatly they in
were the gainers by their trainings through wi
the table-talk of their early home; and on

they are doing what they can to have the
value of table-talk as a training agency for
the young recognized and made effective in
the homes wlhich tlcydirect or influence.

·- In one ho ve where parents and children
en&ey thenselves in familiar and profitable
ta le-talk, it is a custonm to settle on the
spot every question that may þe inciden-
tally raised as to the pronunciation or
mcaning of a word, the date~of a personage
in ancient or modern history, the location
of a geographical site, or anything else of
that nature that comes into discussion at
the fanily table. As an aid to knowledge
in these lines, there stands in a corner of
the dining-roomu a book-rest, on the top of
which lies an English dictionary, vhile on
the shelves below are a biographical dic-
tionary and a pronouncing gazetteer of the
world, ready for instant reference in every
case of dispute or doubt. At the break-
fast-table, in that home, the father runs
his eye over the morning paper, and gives
to his family the main points of its news i
which lue deemus worthy of special note.
The children there are free to tell of wlat
they have studied inl school, or to ask about i
points that have been raised by their beach-
ers or companions. And in such vays the 4
children are trained to an intelligent in-
terest in a variety and range of subjects 1
that would otherwise be quite beyond their i
ordinary observation.

One father lias becn accustomed to trea-
sure up the best thiings of bis experience or
studies for each day, with a view.to bring-*
ing themn attractively to the attention of
his children at the fainily table, at the day's
close, or at the next day's beginning.« An.
other bas had the habit of selecting a
special topic for conversation t the dinner- i
table a day in advance, in order that the
children mnay prepare thenselves, by tlink- i
ing-or-roading, for a share in the conver-
sation. Thus an item in the nmorning
paper nay suggest an inquiry about Bis- t
imarck, or Gladstone, or Parnell, or Henry
M. Stanley; and the fabler will say, "Now a
let us have that bman before us for our talc t
to-morrow at dinner. Find out all you r
can about him, and we will help One ain-
other to a fuller knowledge of hIim." In d
this way the children are being trained to C
an ever broadening interest in mon and b
tfiings inl hie world's affairs and to mnolthods
of thouglt and study in their searcl.for
knowledge.

There are fatlirs whoso table-talk is
hiefly in coiiplaint of the fanmily cooking,
or in criticismn of the nother's method of
managing the .household. There are nio- c
Ihers whbo are more given to asking wherea
n earthi their children lcaried to talk and e
act as they do, than to inquiring in what L
art of the carth the niost important arch- T
eological discoveries are just now in pro- Vy
ress. And there are sbill nore fathers a
nd mothers whoso table-talk is îwholly be- fut
won' themselves, except as they turi
side, occasionally, 'to say sharply to their
ittle ones, "lWhy dont you keep still, si
hildren, while your father and mother are P
alking?" .All this table-talk lias its iiflu- n
nce on the children. Ib leads them to o
ave less respect for their parents, and q'of
ess interest i the hone table except as a st
lace of satisfying their natural hunger. a
b is potent, even though lith not profit- te
ble. Sc
Table-talk ouglht toe such, i every i"

ainily, as to make the lour of home mneal- fi
ime one of the mnost attractive as well as cf
nue of tlue most beneficial hours of the day r,o all the children. But in order to nake al
able-talk valuable, parents must have w
onethuing to talk about at the table, must
e villing to talk about it there, and must
lave te children lovingly inii mind as they
o their table-talking. -Snîîday-School
imes.

NERVOUS TERRORS.

The nerves are especially sensitive in
hildhood, and the Christian muother,
nowing this, is most careful that noe
ervous terrors should b instilled into lier
hildren. More lives than we know of 1
lave bn darkened by nervous fears that gr
ud their origin in early childhood.
loony or fantastic superstitions, tales of
nsational terror, repulsive descriptions of
ath and disease, all these tluings are
ten spolcen of before children, sometines -

mysterious whispers, somnetimes aloud, C
tIi the appended remark, " The little G
es are not listening, and won't under- Ma

stand." But thîey dolisten, and do under-
stand, nievertholess;the agonies of generally
concealed fear are often the consequence,
und seeds are sown that will brinig forth
niost probably a crop of deranged nerves iii
after years. Fromiiall'such inctal suifer-
ing the Christian mîotlèr guards carefully
lier children ; no glhosts or sprites come
gliding to tcir bedside at midnigit, they
have bean taught by thîeir iother tlhab
God's hîoly angels are watching over themu
whether tlhey sleep or wake, and they rest
secure amid silence and darkness. For
tlei death itself lias no terror, for thueir
iotier lias, told themî that te dear friend

or relation vio lias ILef them ·never to
return to them again in this vorld, is gone
to be forever vitht the same Lord I lue toolc
little children. in His arms. Fear to thomuî
is an unnatural thing, for tlhey have always
with theim the feeling whicih thcir nother
lias breatlied into thmui, that tleir loving,
heavenly Father is looking dow-n upon and
taking care of 'tlie.. It is not too mcli
te say tlat, under God, mnany a ihan and
womnan's reason in tiMies of severe trial or
distracting trouble lias been saved by the
depths of calai religious fith whiclh a
Christian mother gave in early childhood
as sle strovo to preserve lier little ones
from nervous, shadowy, unsubstantial ter-
rors such as haunt too often their youtlful
age.-Clunchmacn.

110W TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
A sinle-unon-animalized diet, without

tie Iigl seasonings, mixtures, condiments,
stiiulating drinks, made dishes, sweets,
pastries, puddings, etc., vould do a thou-
sand fold more to iiprove the beauty of
women than all the beautifiers that flood
he market for that purpose.

The use of tea and coffee is destructive
o the complexion, firiumess of bhe facial
muscles, and brigltness of the expression;
nd a conîtinued use of these drinkis is sure
c register their deloterious eflect on the
nervous system. The loss of siglt, and
nsomlinia inits worst form, have beentraced
directly to tleir consumption. Te tlicine
r caffeine, vhici is the saine principle in
oth tea -and coffee; can be concentrated
eo tat' orie.drop will kill a rabbit in a few
minutes.-Dress.

RECIPES.
PRETTY LiTTrLE SiLK ANDMEcHuucIEps, which
ome In all colors and atlow prices, nmake very
rtisti e amp-ahades over t he 1iite percelaini
îade. led, pinic, or i-eliow arc tie favorite
olors, on account of tic soft liglht they vgi.
ay timhandkcrchief ilata oit the table aod witi

xTendU uîark a circle ftha aize ef thc globe top.
hen cut eut the ctre and heimit neatyarourid
ith silk of the samue shade, and sew a frill of
iof t lace insido se ati it tal over thma top, and
tnothcr arouîud tbue bottent. Thucmay bc
urther ornamentrd with an embroidered de-
gi or a bow of ribbon, it desired.-Dc2.oit
Iibune.
A P'RLoR LAMIr SirADE.-To mak this lamp
hade one must acquire fromt soime old-faslîoned
urson the mode et making pointed tapeo-rim-
utng. For tie s inde anipoinls arc muado ef

.bn ibbo, matimer Icsstiuan au iiîlu wido. Fi-
r six rows of the pointed trimuming will be re-
îied andtheymay aci lecf a di erentsliade
fthcu ne celer. Tha lovctee mîaY, fer iii-
iance, b9e e very dark pur p le, the nexylighter,
id se on til te palest violet is reacied at th
p. reIioanalsti isrun inn cthe vrong sid
0 t thc.sh.de te theo porceaintcte e caii.
oino of these shades have a leaf or bud falling
aovery dîamoud alapaci opaning botweei lthe
tint, but the preiatsare arraigcc over a
lgatiered sitr of crape, muatcinlg oneu siade
ftha0ri bons. Thuis Bofttons tic mny of liglît atîd
eaks t e sr affets of the bare spaces. The
apc should be nouglh deeper than ie shade to
ow threce inches ef it to fall below for a ruffli,
hich may beohemmed or pinked.

PUZZLES-NO. 4.
Pi.

A thites ni item vases inen.
MINETTA V. CRANDALL.

nIDDEN PnovEnnu.
My11, 2, 4,6 is to cou ple together,
1%y 7, 3, 13, 9 ia a muiuber,
3y 6, 8 91 a1a specios etfserpent,
M l, 12, 17, Is te eut,MY 10, 16, 1is a lash. JNXe K. u.

nIBLE QUESTION.
Wiere do we read of a little cit.y besieged by a
eat king and delivered oy a peor vise inîn

1IANAiîE. uiii.
WOeRD SQUAREt.

' Asîmmal paiticlo. 2. Anarration. 3. A giri's
mic. 4. Tointacc. Jîcxi,uI - . lizcî.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 3.

iOMA.-"Scek ye miy face."-Psans 27, 8.
lIIARiLiDis No i.-Fir-ly. Ne. 2. Ton-pot.
GOSPEL ]ass rc the nmok."
att, 5: 5. ii
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surprise and regret te me that so worthy a Nowmyyoung friencds,perhaps youithikl
woman should make such mistakes in the Hattio was born with a particularly bad
education of lier daughter. heart ; that she was nuch worse than other

Ilattie hîad an aunt, a sister of lier mo- girls, as she showed lierself so selfish and
ther, who lived on a fine farm about six thoughtless about lier parents. . Net at ail.
miles from the town. She was a good wo- Hattie had naturally rather an affectionate
man and had much more common sense disposition and a pleasant tempor. She
than had Mrs. Brant. She vas fond of had been a Sunday-school scholar ail lierThe Family 'Circle• Hattie and much interested in lier. life. At fifteen she vas confirmed and be-

Mrs. Strong lhad brouglit up lier own came a communicant. Slo know what was

THE PIGEON AND THE OWL. three children very well. They were all riglit as regards truthfulness, lionesty, and
respectably married and settled near lier. a moral lifo. She meant te do what was

Ttere once was a Pigeon, as I lave neard say, She was older than Mrs. Brant, and a right sho actually thouglit she was doingWho wlishld tobis h wl w. Her eldest son worlked the farm. riglit. She considered herself a good girl.

Perlaps hell adviso; He was a young married man, and his Her mother had often told lier sho must do

And if ail oi etos me I carfully do wife, who lad a small baby, was not in ail she could to better herself ; to better
'il surcly get wisdom." Away then she :llew. good health. Mrs. Strong wished Hattie herself, in Hattie's opnuon, meant to make

te come and help lier with the lhousework a show in the world. In fact, poorlHattie
WVhen littie Miss Pigeon arrived at the barn for the summer months, promising lier was suffering from a dreadful disease,'a sort

Silo toundi the Ow there, very god wages. She called one Saturday of blindness which prevented lier from see-
Mosthu eblysihocoodoutierwh;ebuttheOwl o spak te Mrs. Brant and Hattie on the ing things in their true liglit. She was

.Did .nothmig but stare. sb'c stuffed full of pride. Shlo had pride on
"Wel, wel " theught Miss Pigeon, "et ceurse silbject.stfefuifprd.Sehdrdon

"CWlil, w taith;o M Pe "Yo knew our farin is a nie place in the brain. She had pride in the heart.
a ont interr.pt. in,;hie îvisdon is groat summer, Hattie, and wo will make things Her tongue was swollen with pride.. She

pleasant for you swhile you are vith us. knew nothing of the blessings of a pure
She wiited and vaited. At last thoOwI blinked The work vwill not'bqheavy." humilit.y. She -seemed never to have had

And deigned a renark; . attio turned up heranos! a really humble thouglit in lier life. And
You'll never bc iise, foolisi Pigeon, unless• "I haven't brought ui Hattie te work," she knew nothing of self-denial. Self-in-

You stayanthe dark' . said Mrs. Brant. dulgence was Hattio's rule.
And strteh your small eyes, and fly out in the "I kew that, sister; býdon't you She wrote home brilliant accounts of lier

owigigt,, think it is time she learned to work " life .as salcslady. On certain evenings,
Sd itt oo.hoo-hoPigeo1'te iLl ati yeurig "I've ne time for anything bt' my when it was lier turn for an outing, sho
Se little Miss Pigeon te practise began; , studios," exclaimed Hattie. "You don't went to the theatre or to the public dance.

But aillshe could do know how inany lessons I have to learn She.lhad a succession of beaux. Her only
Her eyes would net stretch, and lier voice would Aunt Jane. Why there's inathematis, regret was that sih could inot spend mor e

not change and grammar, and geography, and astron- money on her dresses. After she had been
Its sot, gentle cO; ,omy, and civil government, and chemistry, a year in Albany lier parents wished lier

And sho caughit asadoldfroin the night's damp and physiology, and French, and German, to go homne for a visit. But Hattie neyer
andhile, . andLatin, and-" cared muiîiýh for lierehome. The plain kind

And, lacking the sunshine besides, sheofell ill. Mrs. Strong put lier hands up to lier of house lr parents rented,* and the plain
Then little Miss Pigeon gave up boing wise cars, l"uhing : "Stop, Hattie; that's

or plainly," s learning fr an old bdy like ther earned "their living disgust'ed her.
"Though owls are the wisest of birds, tieirs is But don't ycu thlink you could come- i She was ashamed cf the hard-workng par-

.Tnot .isdm ternie;vacation tiino? The country air would de ents who hadbeen so generous te her. She
Tho wNisdom for mie; , you good ; you look paler than you ul1sed would not·go hiomed ý.,>

So lIl b the very best Pigeon I can."yp Wliei Hattie was rather more than sev-
Andu wlat de yen think I Sihe grew wiseon that td" utIavgtmyusict enteen she wrote.tohe 'mother that she

plan!1"But I have gct my music te practise iin
WI'Ze .cakeî vacation-singing, and the piano, and the .ras marnod f She saidsi had been mar-

banjo ; and ma wants me to learn the ried. on. Thanksgivig a She vrote
violin." .that lier liusband, OrlandoJdnes, iwas very

THE LIFE OF HATTIE BRANT. "Squire Whito's girl opposite islearning, handsome, very genteel, well off, iad an

From l Readingsfer the Girls' rieidly thc violin, so I thouglht Hattie miglit learu excellent situation a large salapy, that he
ociet1j. it," said Mrs. Brant. . kept a horse and buggy in wlicli lie took

But ?Iaticdont rei cireôrmsiclier out every Sunuday, and.thîa'fhy werenysua 0 cori ButRathie don't ral eCareo'.frmusic, o n.t.y..
BY SUSAN FENi)foini COOPERi. my .. ,. -*-

flatieBnut ivei a asrnlltow ~sister. Site says se, hîrself." -now ivibezîraiing-116iusâ,-"l'er
Hattie Brantlivedini a small town on "No; slo don't caio for it very inuch. we have everything in style. Orlando

the Hudson River.. Her father and io- But mnusic is fashioiable." went te lis busmess every day, awd she
ther were worthy people, iîuchl respected " Well if s e te the fa 1 was still saleslady, but expected to mako a
by their neiglibors. Both were coinununi- singai aylongCom Asd she carn e ingtao cihange soon, as Orlando did not like that
cants of the parish of Trinity church, to b îjo k vith lier if sle ntt ; yen know kindof life for lier.
which they belonged, althouglh the hus- rofe ier he le f es a n Mr and Mrs. Brantwerestartledby this
band, who was a very hard-worlgi Iman,, 've 't 1 Sil la ]v letter. They thouglht Hattie ought te have
did net awsaedherdseris aegu- 1orisn't oany. kitlîo woud ony ave consulted thema before lshe actually mnard ioalways attend.tfîe services as regu- toe ep nme in tlîe kitchen. Hcuscwerk 15 ried. But Ilen Idatie ve cnsult
larly as he might have done.awhenIdIHattie ever consult

H'îattie's inother went te churcuh pretty wor .l1-kibor's kitc her parents - Shlo had scarcely given the
regularly, although she was a very liard- n l eIneher work 'anybody's Fieifth Conmandment a serious thought in

workng wman; sh îa soe exelln nt even my nuther's 1" exclaimed Hattie, ail lier life.working woman ; she had somle excellent .ith atos fh hd lier -d
qualities, -but somuue foolishl notions aise. Mr a sion l ained and shocked t Hattie's letters grew shorter. But lier'

1-latiewasJie olestclîld;sfi hîd oîy n. trog ws pine an sheke temether LlNvays made excuses fer lier. 11crHattie owaser oldest child ; she hvad only hear lier niece using làngiage se desper- father, alowver, xrote somer questions
nyounger,a by ha s s ately silly and unreasonablo ; but sle fhe dev er te asm .q uiesti

otherswhilemfants. Itwasreallywonder- happened to hav heard very muc the bhichhdesireder tanswer. at,
fui how much work Mrs. Brant could de ini was lier usbandsch w kWhat was his

tweny-fur ueur; u vey ealy ii fiesaine words from several etlier yeung girls salary? I Hw ninol did tlîey pay for theirtwenty-four hours ; up very early in the not lonc beforô.* Coming from heor own saoary? ow niunat se pamr er
merning to get breakfast for lier husband, nce t ng blan uagomdistressed lier moren board? An indignant answer came very
and often still at work wasuing noriirogdngito soon; she was displeased by these inquiries.

z CIthalèver Orlndovas agent for a large nanfactur-or imending wlien the town clock struck " IVhat do you intend te do, thon? You Os al
twelve at nighit. will have to do some kind of work unless ing company ; lus salary "vas $2, 000 a year;

lattie vas very different fronlier father ou ae e do live all cf on ur hue paid eighteen dollars a week for their
and mother. She wias entirely orinamnental;y eP 7 board. This was a good dcal, but they
and very ornamnental indeed she considered father's wages as teamster or what your had "everything in style." Sle was very
erslf. Shie was rathuer good looking, but mother earns by vasling. Do you nean happy. Orlando took lier to the theatrethui gh e rf. slelf abauStuc odlîad in te olearn fine wasliing 7"

thog erself a beauty. S had a e n ner waslied a rag inylife, and I very often; Hattie had a passion for the
lead of liglit curly hair, and made a great nver a rain my a tan e thentre. Her only trouble wvas that Or-
show of it. Hattie comnenced school life hcard frin several cf f attie's seel-ando being thxe most trusted agent of, the
whien five ycars old, beginning lier studies tes.firm, was obliged to make business jour-
iii thepriiary departmenît of a graded m hat do ou exect to do thenl neys qte often. Hoehad been away
school in the town. Froin that tine until 'nat ic nb alesladi Alba " twics i the three donths of their mar-
lie was fifteen Hattie's thiouglits and timiie Andm i p a wasadye in fterriage, and would be obliged te go off again

iveo ntrcl egrsse h shiol i'ss .And this plain was canried eut sob à uf ter in a fcw days.wer entirly engrossed by school, dress, Hattie was sixteen. Her vages as sales-
and beaux, the dress and beaux filhng a lady were less than what lier aunt had From this last journey Orlando did not1
space in the schooleducation also. Her offered lier for lier housework. The con return fer four moniths.. And.wrhenl he
flirtations began whien si was about seven, finement iras very close. - She was com- came to Albany again itw$as with hand-
and were carried on vigorously fro that pelled to stand behind a counter ail day, cuffs on uis wrists, and in charge of the
date.r . and she was obliged to spend ail lier earn- sheriff 1 Poor Hattio f Of ail lier manyiA for real homedducation, cattie re- in sent follies lier narriage was the greatest. Ini
coivecd very little indced. Most of the hone to be washed by lier mother,' and she fact, it was ne miiarriage at all. Herl
notions sie gathered froim lier niother, to frequently wrote to lier parents for money Orlando had already two other, Wives in1
state then frankly, inight le condensed te boy new dresses. Her inother was an different parts of the country f The young
into incessant lessons as to a showy appear- excellent laundresse and earned a god dema man ias a great scoundrel. He caine to
laic, a ridiculously igh aopulon as to ier of mxoney in the course of ayear, but alarge Albany a stranger, with some mony in lusi

clains upon the world t larp ain un- portion was spent on Hattie. The family pocket, earned by crinn, and with the

cesin g or a a ter a p s imeo write re often in debt for rent, food, and fuel ce cet f makig more as a gambler. Ris
tkinsd or another. It pamn s me to write and frcquently Mrs. Brant had borrowed ccupations mi life thus far had been
this, but, mnydear young friends, I ami tell- moncyto spend on Hattie, lier music, and various ; lue lad been a bartender, a gain-
ng yeu only whbt I know te be true, her finer bler, a horse thief, and a burglar. Hoi

The Brant family were very well known -- ' d. ha already served a short tern in a statec
to nue, and it was a constant source of *Fact. prison in Missouri, and his photographu

was in the rogues' gallery at St. Louis.
But hiaving dyed his lighît lhair and board
a rilihblack, lhe had not yet beenu recog-
nized in New York. He was coninected
with a gang of the very worst kind of
men, but his shouwy appearance, studs.
rings, watlchhain, and boastful talk had
completely -blinded Hattie. Has aim in
passing Hattie off as his wife was te put
on a respectable appearance as a îmarried
mnan for a while, as -a blind te several
criminal plots. The crime for whichl lie
was brought back te Albany was a hîeavy
burglary in the saine large establishment
where Hattie worked as saleslady, and
included also the death by ianslauglhter,
of a private ,îatciman. Sadto relate, poor
Hattie was susliected cof beng an accon-
plice in the crime. She was, in fact, per-
fectly innocit of anythingbeyond extreme
folly,. bût she ivas considered. his wife,
known te have been employed in the ware-
house whicuh uhad beenu robbed, and a trunuk
containing sone of the stolen goods ivas
found in hier room. Shie was taken te gaol
where shle nearly died of horror and grief.

Her unhappy parents saiw the report of
the burglary in the papers. Orland Jones
and lis vife were said te be the guilty
ones. The iwretched father and mother set
out for Albany at once, and found their
daughuter in gaol. But they were at least
soon relieved on the important point of
Hattio's innocence of the crime. Sho con-
vinced themu that suc was in utter ignorance
of the contents of the trunîk whicli held
the stolen goods, and which "hlier lus-
band" as shestill called hiiim, had brouglht
to their room. It contained laces; and sho
ivas saleslady ivith several older ones in
the lace departmîent. But she hlad never
cven secn the contents of the truiik. The
young man lhad told lier it contained
papers belonging te his firm. The fact of
Hattio's innocence of the crime was a
creat relief te lier parents, who 'were both
tloroughîly lhouest, people. The very day
they passed in gaol with Hattie there
appeared an article in eue of the papers
giving an account of the criminal career of
" Orlando Jones"--that wras but one of a
hialf-dozen naines lie lhad taken. Amuong
other facts it appeared lie lad "married"
anothçr wife1in 11iont a month.after
lue luad "n11î a.mniedl" 1attie..

'Why will young girls in our country
kcep up flirtations Vitlh youpg nien who
are citire strangers te thein se far as their
previous careers are concerned?

Why will fathiers aud iiothers weakly
allow young men e whuol are quite unknown
te them to visit at tlheir lieuses and to
becomîe familiar vith their daughîters? Our
.country is a large onc ; it is easy for a rogue
in Kansas te pass hiunself off for anu honest
mlan on the Hudson. Poor Hattio I

Her fathuer weit home and raised noney
on his teauîmmand waggon tc pay a lawyer te
defend lier in court-the tean and waggon
sheohadsodespised. Hermiotherstayedin
Albany te be near lier, and took in fine
iwashing te pay lier own board and te pur-
chaso some comnforts for Hattie. Her auit
Jane iso sent noney frein the farni wliere
the young girl had disdained te work.

The trial did not core off se soon as iras
expected. There were other cases to coee
first. Hattie pined away. Her child was
boni dead in gaol f

The young man, wrhen tried, was found
guilty of suchi very serions crimes that lie
wras sentenced te the state prison at Dan-
nemora for five-and-tiventy years.

attie was, however, clearly proved te
have been entirely ignorant of the bur-
glary. The poor fatlier and mother sat
nea r lier during the trial. "Net guilty,"
iwas the decided verdict of the jury. Tuîo
nedxt dayher poor parentstookluertenderly
liâck te the home she had se despised.
Sieneverreallyrallied in health, butpined
awray and only liycd a ycar. But a great

'hiange came over her as àhe sat propped
up in lier rocking chair. Her aunt Jano
iras iwith lier often, and the clergyman of
the parisl, an old and experienced man,
read te lier, talked te lier, prayed iuth her.

She becamne-truly penitent.
"If I could only hive iy life over again

it would be very different I I'd be a good
daughuter te you, father and mother." She
said this many times, with tears.

Once sie said te a young cousin,
" Nelly, be sure you donu't live for show

and pride f Live wvhat our good pastor
calls a ' worthy life.'

"Live a realChristian life."

.4
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SOIENTIFIO TEMPERANdE.

AN INTERVIEW WITIf DR. ENJAMIN WAR
tICHADSON

Deservedly famous as a logical tadvocat
of Scientific Temperance and a genia
preacher of the laws of health, there is yet
says a representative of Cassell's Magazin
recounting a pleasant interview with him
nothing of the ascetic about Dr. Richard
son. As one seeshimat home.,the though
rises in the mind : Here is a mnan wi
thoroughly enjoys life, in a healthy, ra
tional, and wholesome manner-enjoys it
aye, even to the very finger-tips.

He4 is a busy man. "You mnust excus
nie for being occupied. while we talk," h
says. - "I have to lecture to-night, and :

.ar just looking through some of the dia
grams." And ever and anon a call-pipi
warns him that a patient ora visitor wishe;
to 'sce hii. We are conversing in hi
study, arooni walled witl books.

"That," said he, touching one smal
book with pardonable love and pride
" that has had an enormous circulation-
ncarly thr'ee hundred thousand ; it has
sold wonderfully in Ainerica ; it has been
translatcd into Dutch, and, curiously, it is
the only book allowed In the Dutch prisons
excepb the Bible." This unique little vol-
ume is "The Temperance Lesson Book.'

Though a hard worker, Dr. Richardson
believes i irecreation. He enjoys the re-
filned pleasures of literature and the fine
arts, and quite agrees with Professor Eux-
ley in holding a high opinion of 'a good
novel, though books of biography are his
favorites. Cycling is his principal out-
door amusement.

" Yes ; I can do my thirty-iour miles a
day wvith case," ho says, " tbcugh I an
not a young nian" (he vas born in 1828);
"and could do double that distance if
necessary.$

Opening out of the study is a little back
room for " minute researches." Here is a
mnagnificent microscope, presented te bin
in 1868 by over 600 iedical men. From
the walls look down the faces of old friends,
Graham, Forbes, Faraday, Owen ; while
in the large dining.roon on the other side
of the hall, with windows looking on te
Manchester Square, is a fine but'of George
Cruickshank, of whoim IR. lichardsoù
vas a great friend, and an- upi-ight statue
of terra cotta by Birch, of Harvey, the dis-
coverer of the circulation of the blood.

" Well, now," said lie, "you want me
to tell you how I came te tk up my posi-
tien on the temperance question. In
1863, and for a year or two before, I had
been making some original 'escarches into
the properties of a rare chenical substance
named Nitrite of Amyl. At that time I
lectured on Physiology at the College of
Dentistry, and Mr. Morrison of Edinburgh,
who was a menmber of the Council, brought
this Nitrite of Amyl to the College, and
it was hianded te me te experinent upon.
The late Professer Gubhrie had show it
te Morrison, telling hi that, in distilling
it, it caused flushing of the face. I soon
discovered that li had an exbraordinary
effect upon bhe circulation, that it quickly
made the face a brighb red, owing te the
rapid filling of the blood-vessels, and that
it speedily sent up the beats of the
heart.

" Well, I read a paper on the subject at
Newcastle in 1863 ; it was considered of
great interesb, and I brougt ib up next
year. Then I went on te inquire into the
Mothyl series, and se step by step con-
tinued, reporting every year until, in 1866,
I began with the Alcohols. It was at one
tinie supposed there vas only one of these,
but thera are now known to b several.
Now, the first great fact that startled me
when examning into the Alcohols was that
they unquestionably Jowered the tempera-
turc of the body. I did net then know
that any one else had noticed this before'
me; but I know .now thab two or threce
others-Dr. John Davy (brother of .Sir
Hlumnphrey), Dr. Rae, the Arctic explorer,
and Dr. Lees, of Leeds, had all severally
suspected this fact; but theyiad notproved
it by experimental research.

"I announced this at.Birmainghan la
1806. There was a good deal of exception
taken te it, and I deferred publishing my
address in order te niake further inquiries.

" Everything confirmed my provieus
statements. After a temporary flush on
the surface of the body, due te the action
of the alcohol on the blood-vessels, there

is a reduction of temperature, which reache
its maximum at a period of complote ir
toxicatiôn."

" Then how is it, doctor, people sa
alcohol warms them?"

"Because they feel the action on th
surface," was the prompt reply.
. "Ibis just like putting your lhand be
fore the fire," continued lie, placing ii
hand momentarily before his briglht stove
"You get lieat on the surface, and foc
it.' And there is another illustration Ihav
often used ; itbis like puitting your han
into snow, your fingers are numîbed, but i
the reaction which takes place,..the blooc
is driven to the surface, and you get th
sensation of heat.

"t Well, then, that was the first step-
the startling fact that alcolhol lower
temperature. Now for the second. Thi
came from b the study of anîcsthetics. Froc
the time of their introduction in 18461
lhad been much interested in them. I re
imember as 'twere but yesterday siting
with fellow students in the anatomica

theatro cf Anderson's College, Glasgow,
%vaiting for our professor, Dr. Moses
Buchanan. He n'as delayed, and wlien
at length lie. appeared he was so nmoved
by te newvs hie -ad heard that lie could
scarcely deliver it; viz., new's wlich had
comoc frem Aimerica mthat surgical operations
could b performed without pain by inhal-
ing the vapor of ether, and that the ex-
perimnent w'as about to be performed that
day at the Royal. Infirnary 1 Little more
n'as thought of then. The sbudents trooped
in a body to witness the sight.

"Soon afterwards I'begai to -inake an
inhaler, which gained mue the friendship of
the late Dr. John Snow, one of the earliest
and most skilful administrators. Hero is
an inhaler made in 1849" (fetching one
froni a drawer in the clinical rooni)1"for
te better inhalation cf other. Thien I be-
gan te test other agents for anesthesia, and
altogether I have introduced fourteen
ansthetic substances, one of which,1
inethylene, lias been, and still is, largely

s uscd. I arn now on r esearch. for. another stances,"-'continued Dr. Richardson, "seern
l- which 1 Iobec will be best cf tbem al. te have led nie te my position.* Thus, for

Il n atcbing the action cf alcoliol, I fourteèmi years I n'as physicita te tbc Hos-
ty found thera were jusb bbc sane four de- pital'for the, Diseases cf', bbc Cbest, and

grecs or stages as in the action cf anSsbhe- front observations there I had cone quite'
io ics: viz., imple excitemoat withoub la- independent]y tô bbc view tbat there n'as a

sensibiîbty ; excitenient wibh cemmencing smail ciass cf consumptives cf rniddIe ago
e- nsnsibility; inscnsibility absolute; and, whosc disease 18 due te alcobiol. I callcd

.s lastly, deatb-like insensibiity. I caine, lb Alcobolie Pbithisis, or bue Conlsumption
e. therefore, te bbc conclusion that aicohol cf Drunkards."
il dees net net afber bbe manner cf a food, Ail these tbings brouglit bogethier led
re bub cf a ebemical substance like an anies- Dr. Richardson te doliver bis firsb lecture
ýd thetie. This thon n'as the second step. te medical mca on bbc subjeet. Ib deait
n "This n'as followed up by racing tbec wibh bbc Physical Action cf- Alcobiol, aînd
Il changes and bbc modifications wbicli takce -was delivered in London on Decembor 7th,
te place in bbc body frein bbc conthnucd use 1869. Referring te a MS. volunme, ho read

cf alcebol. I n'as alvays a close student bbc followinimg pssage fron itl, which hoi
- cf bbc Reeistrar-Gencral's Ueburns, and I sahd baid ciused niuclî controversy
-s n'as struck by the- enermeus mnrtaliby cf " Speaking honesbly, I cannot by bbc
is persons dealing in alcebiol ; a bentb ptm'b Of arguments yet presentcd te nie admit bhe
i bbc deaths are due te its use. T1his is aowv alcohols bbrough any gabe ibat migbit dis-
I a well-sustainied facb. I cornaected ifb with tinguisîî thiiem aparb fi-oni other cb1ez'aicitl

theb changes cf organs cf bbc body induced bodies.. I cnn niome nccepb bbemi as
g by alcobol, and exbezded the researchbby foods than 1 ean chlorofermn, or ethoir, or
il tracing tbc action cf al bhe nianagoable methyl. That bhey produce a temperoiary

excitertient is truc; b ut as their general
action is quicly te reduce animal lient, I
cannet sec how bhey can supply animal
force. I sec clearly Ilow bhey roduce ani-

.. mal power, and ai showv a reasea for using
theni la order te stop pliysicýal pain or te
stupofy mntal pain ; but that blîoy give

~'~''~"'~%~:stremgbl-Lec., tiat tIîey supply maerial
for comnstruction cf£fine tissue, or bbrow

. .... >:,.force labto tissues supphied by other nate
rial-rnust beai errer as solouami as ib is

S<~**~~**~* nidespread. The *truc character cf bue
.,4A.''...-alcolmols is that blîey are agrecable benipor-

-- --- ... ~-...ary slirouds. The savago, witlî bhe inai-
~".* *< . ... sions cf lus seul uafurmished, buries bis

rcstloss emmrgy under lîcir shadomv. The
civilized mnm, cvcrburdened wiblîmnmtal
labor or witlî engrossimîg caro, seekcs bbe
saine ahado ; but it is a shade, aftor ail,

- ~ li , iiclî, ia exact proportion as lie soeks
lb, bbheeker retires frein perfect natural
lifo. To resorb for force te alcoll is, li
!ny mmnd, equivaleuit te bb c nt cf searcbi-
imîg for bbc sua la subterramnie.aîîgloora
umtil ail is iiigbbt.'

'Timat gives amy argument in.a nutshell,
and every day I livo Iam, more convinced.
cf its trîmbl.

"Nowv caille the srugglc, wlîetlier T
S smcuid continue a 'moderato' dîlihor or

N wlîtetmr I shouid deciare nîysolf. And I
doborjuined te deciaro amlyscif, amnd give 11»
the use cf alcoholie drinhs altogoblior. I
found 1 workçed botter for the determima-
tien and )vas over-y way licaîthier, anmd
hmave nover scen ammy reason buo regret lb,
cither lanmmyseîf or ethiers.

~ ,I~, 'Yen must undersffmmd, I dicl mit at
-' ~~first give Upprecibmgaicoluol lanmmy

practice. But thon I feunid I nover kniew
wliat I n'as giving, se I prescribedl it pure,
iîixed n'iblî waber liproer pmroportiouns,

- jusb liko any otiier drug. Coeiîmiinly ib is
cailled pure spirits cf wimie. Mieni1I kuen'
exactly n'lîat lb did wliîen prescribed. But

* I gradually begante give lb up, evon lan
~ ~ ~. thtlifori, and non I scamceiy ever piro-

I"Wbj1ab Luld yen receîmemid as a sub-i.. stitube."
IlI don'b believe la substitutes, " nas tlhe

doctor's prmrpt reply. "'Thuey decelve,
nierally amnd pliysically. Fer faintness I
always prescribo a recumnut positioni,
freslî air, cold n'ater te bhe temples, and
for a drink, liot mîilk aîd iwater or beef
bea. 'lb 18 fifteen ycars silico I becani ai
abstainer, aind I have nover seen ai njury

alcolîis, besides bue cemumomi cao, wibli or failing cf any kind freui.tîho adoption cf
particular referenco te the effeets cf soIn- Total Abstinence. I have nover gene ii
bility and woîglib; amnd I coacludcd that for whab may hocalled theo enblîusiasrn cof
fatal diseases couid ho definiteiy iîîduced the matter ; I takce my stanmd on physical
by alcoiol-slow as weil as acube poisemîimg principles.
coulîl arise frein it, n'itli degemîcratiemi and 'On thcen'helc, I bbilik public opuinioni
complote elhamnge cf bbc structure cf bhe is comnig round te our vien'. EverybingL
licarb, bue liver, bhe iungs, and etlier inter. is being gîven up but 'muoderabion ;' oui
nal ergamîs. bliat poimnt [ tliinkc people are still deceived.

Il Ve have non', tiien, rcaclîed bue tîird Tlîey comsider bhîey are pracbisiumg modema-
stop, or tîird conclusion: viz., thaL alc- tien; bboy are really produeing disease
lîio is a prelifie cause cf deabli, and cf great insidiously."
immun te bue internal ergans cf bbc body; The straistics cf the Inland Revenue
lb is, la fact, la i.ts ordinary use, a slow ]Retummîs show bhat bbc consumptioicof
poison, ' alcIilîolic liqluors is sbeadily decbnming. And

Interrupbing the bhead cf theiaraive wibhout la bue ]easb dogtree disparagimîg
a mntenmt, ive suggested tîmo queition- the mnoble work cof mauiy obhiormina and

''uimat .18 btue alcolmol la cemiion use ?" veumen in the Teunperance Cause, yet co
"The Etimylie. This is tue alcolbol li- cf bthenmos potont influences ia that de-

variably fouid in inboxieatimîg drinks. Itb dine cf bhc drinmk brafflo lias -heen buel
would ho cailed commmomiaicoliol, anîd as itb Scientiflo Temiperance Bo logically n'rcuglit
is imore plensant te bbc baste blîn a ay cf eut and Bo pcrsistently udvocated by that
the etiiers its action is more insidious., genial man cf science ini Manchester

'A vcry singular serles cf circuma- square.
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THE BOY FOR ME.

lis cap is old, but is hair is gold,
And lis face is as lcar as hic sky;

And whoever homceets, on lanes or streets,
-e looks tiçumstraiglhtin theceye

Witlh afearless pride that has naughdt to lide,
Tiougihebows like a little knight,

Quite debonair, te a lady fair,
With a smile that Isswift as light.

Does lis mother call ? Not akite or bail,
Or the prettiestgamie can stay

Hisecnger feetas hebastens tegreet
WVhatever lîe nicans te say..

And te tonchers depend 01, the little friend
At school in his place at nine,,

With his lessons learned -.nd his good marks
earned,

All ready te te tche line.

I w«onder if you have scen him, too, .
This boy, who is not too big

For a morning kiss froi niother and sis,
Vho Isn't a bit of a prig,

lui gentle and strong, andf h whbole day long,
As happy as happy Cal bc,

A gentleman, doars, p atl. Coming years
And at piesent the boy for me.

- Unident>/icd.

SENTINELS OF THE DEEP.
Guns are used in soino places on shore as

fog-signals, and we give an illustration of
anl experiniental gun tried at Woolwichî
Arsenal, the chief reconnendation of

Fog <lii,

'«hidi '«as thiat it could ho loaded ah the
broc hland hthus ceo o0izec grcatly the
labor of the men in charge of it. With
the ordimary gun, it is fouild that once in
ten minutes is as often as it ca bc dis-
charged. ih two ind ho wori t. Cuni-
cotton; and not .guipowder, is used ; the
former givimg a much shaper sound, '«hichi
penetrates a great deal farther through the
thick fog.

At most stations, however, the gun is
giving 'ay te signal rockets, which rise
highu above the fog before they explode
with the bang which is thoir great object.
The fog seldonrises very high above the
water, and it is found that a sound made
abovo it travels for a nmuch greater dis-
tance than if it are madn nearer the soa
lovel.

The nost powerful fog-signal, by far, is
that furiislhed by the Siren-so calCd, n2o
doubt, half mi joke, for tho Sirens of old
are fabled te huave Jured seameun to destruc-
tion by their sweet music ; wþeras, the
modern.Siren does exactly thereverse, and
no one mn his senses would think of calling
its niîusic sweet. Indeed, peofple living
within the souind of its terrible groans have
coiiplamiied sorely, uutil they knew the
useful purpose the Siren 'as servinîg.

Saine of theso- horns are twenty feet in
length; aid, worked by steain or comi-
pressod air, they uttet nearly thirty thou-

Ti Siren.
sand grunts overy minute before «hici
the roar of the stormn siiks into insigni-
ficaince.

Then there are buoys 'whici give out
sounîds constantly by day and nighit, and at
all times, foggy or otherwiso. Some of
these hiave a large bell weighing sene thîree
hundredweighit, igainst w«hici four balls,
ianging to chains, are constantly clatter-

ing, as the buoy is svung about by the
waves. Thxeso buoys are used wheru the

navigation is more than commonly intri-
cate and dangerous; or perhaps,. their
position 1is over sone sharp pointed rock,

standing b y
itself and hid-
den from view
by the waves.

A n o t Il e r
kind of sound-
buoy lias a

o *power'f un
whistle, like
that upon the
ordinatry.;rail-

1y ngine,
only with the
difference that
it is worked by
water and air

stean. 'T h e
-e llL range of its

voice is about
seven miles, and it appears likely erelong
to oust the bell-buoy altogether from the
place it has long held.

Sometimes the position of a hidden dan-
ger is such that neither the ordinary light-
house, the lightship, nor the buoy, ca» be
placed to give nótice of it. Still, it nust be
guarded somehow, and then the engineer
raises his liglithouse on long spidery legs.
which offer little or no resistance to the
waves. Several of theso lighthouses stand
up out of the' mud at the mouth of the

Thames, some of them having weathered
the storns for fortyyearsand more.

In other. places, iron, stone, or even
wooden beacons have been set up, overy
one differing in shape, so that the pilot
knows at once exact]y where ho is w«hen
h1 se s it..

Attempts have been made tolighb these
beacons, witlh very indifferent success, .n-
copt in the case of one erected at Arnish,
Il the north of Scotland. Helre. tho
beacon, at the sLuggestion of Robert
Stevenson, the builder of the Bell Rock
lighthous] has been supplied with a prism

of glass, and a ray of light beinig directed
theroon fronm the neighboring lighthôuse,
the boacon rcally appears bz have a. ligb t
witoii n it.li Lflct itas a log tine after
it was set up before the fishxernen could bc
led to belicvo that -uch w«as not the ase.

So that one secs there
are iany plans besides
the lighthouso for giving
warning öf dangerous
places. ' Long before any -
system o(f lighiting the
Englisi coasts had been
dreaint of, the good
Abbot of Aberbrothwick 'Y
had placed a bell upon
the Inclicape or Bell
Rock as a danger signal.
And, acoording to
Southey's poon, the
pirato who, ont of sheer
,ickedness removed the
bell, was himself wrecked
upon that very rock soon
after.

It wasof the lighthouse
which lias been built
upon this rock that Sir
Vaklter Scott wrote bisa

well-knownlines, so ap: Lgt s a
propriately descriptive :

'Far inthe bosom cfithedeep,
O'òr these wild shelves my watch I keep,
A ruddy gei at chan etul liglt. .
]3ound on the dilsky brow of Niglit.

Tie scaman bidsniy rl1stre ha'l,
.And scorns te strke is timerous sai'

Besides all this care in guarding against
the dangers of the doeop, notice is giveni
by the Meteorogical Department at sta-i
tions all around the coast of coning
storis. Tius the hoisting of a drui and1
an inverted con inean "A stormi isi
coming froin the north ; but .if the colei
is riglit end up, it mleans fron the south;
ard foolisi would bo the fislerman or thej
mnariner who disregarded the caution.i
At niglht the cone is replacced by a tri-
angle with a light at each corner ; andi

any one Is at liberty te look an tch tele-
grain, sont out by thei Meteorogical Officej
to all the storm-stations around the coasts,
and whicll, states dofinitely the kind of
weather w«hich niay bo expected.1

Our space is exhausted, and we have noti
mentioned half thîe interesting matters con-1
nected with the lighting of our coasts, and1
the brave and hardy follows who man the
lighthouses and the lightships; but, at any
rate, we hope tlhat iwhen next you take a

trip by sea on any of our great rivers, the
journey will be made ail the more interes-
ting te you by what we have told you with
pen anf pencil about the "Sentinels of the
Dep."-.Engiishl Paper.

A MISTAKEN MILLIONNAIRE.

A .very rich business man of Boston told
an interviewer the other day how.he began
.his business life on one dollar a week, and
how he advanced frein that point to his
present position by being temperate, in-
dustrious and honest. He ended by say-
ing "Any young man can do as well
as I have done, if lie only will. .

Young men know that this is not
true. Tens of thousands of young
men, durimg the forty years of that
merchaut's successful career, have
been as virtuous as le, without nak-
ing much headway in business. They
have been punctual, diligent, faith-
ful, and well-skilled in their vocation;
but there they are, about wheier they
were years ago, working hard for
moderate conpensation4 and seéing
no prospect of much change.

It is net possible for many men te found
great stores

-d--~--. a n d Makte
. -greatfortunes

in them, for
------- ------ the s im ple

- -- reason that
th e largest
city does not
furnisi busi-
ness enougli
f o r m a n y
such. These
prizes fail te
the lot of few
imdividuals in
e a oChltrado-
'vho combine
in thonsolves

Whistlo Buoy. great talent
f o r business

w«ith great tenacity of purpose. They pas-
sionately want to succeed, and thley know

If our merchant had said that younîg
men could do mîuch bettei- than lie had
done, lie would have coie nearerthe tiruth.
1n iost of our great anîd fanous places of
business there are clerks who have donc a
great deal botter than their employers.
We saw oe thec other day, a young man of
twenty-niie; salary six lundred and fifty
dollars a year, whîose father died tenyears
ago, leaving a wife and four children with
little provision. This clerk vas the eldest
boy ; he accepted the sacred duty)whici de-
volved upon iiim with cheerful couragc.
He lias carried it gaily along ever since,
and has won ini it a really brilliant success
-happy himself, and a cause of happiness
to those dearest te him.

Thiere are men whoso natural vocation .it
is to control millions of dollars, and own a
tedious superfluity of other things. Hap-
pily, most of us are spared thils great
trouble, and have a chance te discover low
little is required for a truly successful and
joyous existence.-Youfih's Compani on. E

STANLEY.i
Intense interest is felt by people of all1

civilized and Christian ,ountries in the
wonderful journey made by that intrepid
explorer, Henry M. Stanley, in rescuing
and bringinig te the African shore of thec
Indian Ocean, that other remna-kable man, t
Emin Pasha, of whose
admirable work, wie will -

iakze mention at anothert
time. Of the ian, Stan..(
ley, the "Tribune," i an ;
excellent editorial, saysf
amon~g other things :

Strongcst, perhaps, of
all the characteristics of
the man which are re.
vealed in this thrilling re-
cital, is lis coistait, re- È
verent and douinating
faith in God. This trait
which was possessed to
suci a degree by those
kindred spirits, Living-
stone and Gordon, was stoneBeàcon.
long ago developed mi Mr.
Stanley, and lis successive adventuresr
have only deepenîed and. confirmed it. A
psychîologist might find much food for
speculation in this-in the effect upon the

soul of wanderings through vast solitudes
and of communion with nature in her most
luxuriant, her Most desolate and lier Most
savage moods. But fino-spun tiories
aside, -here is the significant fact, that the
most heroic of living men is also one of the
inost devout. He secs nothing unmanly mn
being religious. He is not ashamed to say
that lie believes in God and-trusts in Him
for guidance. He repudiates what the
½ulgar cil luck and the unbelievers chanc.
To hiim the visdom and the monitions cf a
Suprene Power are a treiedous verity.
It is with the frankness of a mnost inspiring

faith that bhe concludes his self-told
Odyssey with the fervent cry, "Thanks b
te God forever and ever 1" And te this
every one wolie appreciates higli achieve-
ment and exalted nanhood will add lis
thanks for the life and ennobling example
Of Henry M. Stanley."

HOW TO STUDY BIRDS.
More flieoretical knowledge is nowhere

more unsatisfying than in connection 'witi
birds. Of what real interest is it te a child
to know te what family the skylark b-
longs if lie has never heard that wonderful
song'1 How cau a city child appreciate so
well the w«onderful instinct of a carrier-
pigeon as bybhaving the teacher bring into
the schel, froin its home in the suburbs, a
genuine pigeon, with its soft 'white feathers
and wonderful wings, te hloiberated dur-
ing thei morning w«ith the little note tied
round its lg ? Whîen they learn that lie
flew the five milesin five minutes they be-
gin te know 'what a carrier-pigeon is. The
Journal of Bdîîatioîê riglîthy estinatos thc
value-of roal bird-study, '«e tliuk

; ' ý T oeîi the namîe of a bird is of com-
para t i voe1y-
little value;
to know to
what class lie
belongs is of -

no great me-
m le nt ; i n

s h ort,.teo
know hi i m
f r o mi the
sc ion t i fic
s t an point
amounts. t o
little so far
as the aver-
age. child is
e on c orned.
If li be-
cones a
specialist lie
wil, learn all
this quickly Iron Lighthouse.
in later life.
But te love birds, and te form habits of
observation sufbcient to w«atch carefully
every bird, is Worth as inucli asany branci
of study. No training of the car is botter
than that which comues frein listening to
the songs of birds : ne trainig im color
knowledge is botter than discrimination of
their hues andtints ; ne better forin study
than appreciation of their shape ; no botter
discipline in the study of motion thanî in
the study of their hopping, pecking, and
flying."

SECRETS.
Y EMMAeC. DowD.

Where is the dearest place to lie?
The vcry best place telaugh or cry?
In the whole ivide world, from cast to '«est,
The safest, warmest, coziest nestI

Only the babies know--
Tho glad, glad babies know f

What Is most precious to have and to hold 1
Worthi more than its weiglht in rubies or gold I
The fairest, purest, lovcllest thing
That carth can givon and-Hetaven can bring i

Only the mothers know- . .
The glad, glad mothers know 1

-Harper's Young People.
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À CURE FOR THE HEARTACHE

BY WALTER MITCOELL.
Littl diel I don't flnk 'o looks happy; whatf

matter I ' oudent susposQ
That a diriblg as'o would bo naughty: perhap

you has tored your now c'ocs,
Slapped your ]itty, or waked up the baby, befor

holnd fnished his nap,
Or spilted the millc that you carry, or stopped oi

your nurse's best cap.

Suchl fings, I don't 'momber and do them, some
times when Ive been.real bad;'

Oo must have donc sumfln'kite awful, 'oo'r face
ls a looking so sad-

N16w I'il tell'oo, Jano Hannah Maria, for I spect
my dear chtld, that's yaur narne,

Thon yen people's.ooks sorry liko 'oo do, it
just coz youralf is to blame.

Now porhaps yon ain't got no dcar mother. no
sister Serena like me,

Nobody to go to and 'fess to, when she takes you
rightup on lier knec->

Sa 'o'd bttertel niroa il about it, and hcar me
say how I amn grmvcd

And to fink that amy daugliter s'oud 'have so,]
could'nt at ailhavo bolieved.

Thon wo'll cry, and lIl kiss 'o and say never
mind my own pochus delight.

And 'oo'll try not to wander again fron ithe ways
what is duties and right.

An' 0oo'lpromise me, soldemn, that nover, you'l
do so again, and I'm suro

You'll feel botter direc'ly, for this is my mothor's
unfalliblo cure.

-Selccted.

THAT WRECK ON THE IOCKS.
BY REV. EDIwARID A.. RAND.

" O mother ! Quick, quick1 A rocket!
Coine to the eastern window ! Mother!
Jamie 1"

There -was just two other occupants of
the house when this loud, abrupt summons
was given, the Widow Halfrey and her
crippled son, Jamie, and both iastened
from tlieir apartments into the little bed-
room with its eastern window, as fast as
love and crutches could carry them.

" Mother," said Alico Halfrey, a fair
young voman of twenty, "I happened ta
be.lying awnake iinimy bed, ail tpet me to
trihbling ta sec a rocket Ëlfing ov er -the
water this stormy night, and-I am hunting
up my cloak and hood ta go ta the life-
aving station."

"But, Alice"-
"Why, iother, that rocket nians a

vessel in distress, and you ara not the
woman ta keep me from going ta the sta-
tion when our Ton is at sea? It is. same-
body's brother if it isn't mino."

"I-I-of course-but, Alice, I was
thinking-isn't thera somebody elso to go?"

" No, mother. There are three families
of us down on the Ridge, and the others ac
old folks--and-good-by, mother. Jamie,
don'tiworry. l'Illgo rightalong the beach."

Another minute, and Widow Halfrey and
Jamie heard a door slani.

"She's gorie, Jamie 1"
"Don't I wish I was atrong, mother ! I

vould have gone."
" Well, Jamie, it must be as it is. Oh,

dear, vhat can ve do "
" Miglht pray," whispered Jamie.
The widow nodded assent, and lier voice

went up ta God.
"Now, Jamlie, it must bo soniething

else," said lis mother, when lier prayer
was ended, "and.we must do just the
same as if our Tom were in that vessel
that's in trouble. Our Tom is off at sea,
but somebody's brother, as Alico said, is
in that wreck."

"Oh, Tom said if he got wrecked, he
would be thankful for a fire on the shore."

" Well, we will build one on the edge of
the Ridgo. The sea is roaring fearfully,
but I don't think it is raining, and we will
start a fire."

"The Ridge" was a high cliff overlook-
ing the sea. Tho Widow Halfrey and two
aothers hiad houses perched like little nests
on the summit of the Ridge.

As Jamie and his mother w'ere going to
the edge of the Ridge, the widow's arms.
filled with dry woad, Jaiie said, "I'some-

,times think, mother, if-if I could walk
and run like other young mon, I wouldn't
be sa much with you."

"I know it, Jamie, and it is such a coin-
fort ta be with you. And you help ne,
too. Have you got those shavings in your
pockets "

"Yes, mother," said Jamie, his crutches

. striking the ground with a kind of proud,
self-important sound.

" There, Jamie,wewillstart our firehere.
s It will shine down into that black hole."

From the edge of the Ridge, all the
world beyond seemed like one vast hole.of

e blackness, one horrible clasm filled with
an incessant, deafening roar. And what a

n brave illumination that fire made on the
edge of that deep, black pit !-

" Oh, if Tom could sec it, wouldn't it
inake him happy, hiother? You know it's
his fire, kinder sa. He said it would be a

egood thing."
"Well, I hope so. I wonder where

Tomis I Off on the sea somewhere. He'll
bo homo in a week, I dare say. Hark 1"1

" Hul-lo--o-o " sounded a voice far
down in this black halo that the ire was

r trying ta illuminate.
'.-Mother, it's Alice1! She's got back."

u He shouted, ."AIl-1-1-ice !"
"Yes, it is Alice. She las got back and
an thankful. But look, look, Jamie !î

They've seen our fire and are sending up a
racket 1"

A rocket flashedup out of the chasm, up
r out of that perpetual roar of the waves. .

" Poor fellows 1" murmured the widow.
"If Tom could know iihat ie are doing,
he would be plcased. 'Lend a.land ta

lother folks,' that's what Tom used ta say.t
Now, Janie, I seem tothink that onboardt
the vreck they have seen our lire. Poor
men, may they all get ashore! We will
pile the wood on the fire, and then go into1
the house and do the next thing Tom ad-
vised."

"\What's that, mother 1" -
"Why, he said, in caso of a wreck, thea

sailors that mnighit get ashore would bcso a
thankful for dry clothes and for somethingJ
ta eat." · .

" Well, we will do just as you said," ro-l
plied Jamnie, starting off on his, crutches.u
Hie mighut be a cripple, but it was glorious
ta witness his spirit. You forgot that he
was not like other people.S

When theyreached home,.Alicawasthere.1
" O mother," she reported, "I was justh

in time ta catch the
surfmnan. You know
that his boat 'only
cames as far- as Lion's

IHad, and that hid, as
I thought it might, all
rackets sent up on
this sida. There ha
was"-

"Whovnsit, Alice?"
"Silas Young, walk-

ing along, his lantern
in ana hand, and when
I told him there was a
wreck, lue ran up on ta
the hummock back of
him, pulled out his
costom signal,.lighted
it, and thon vaving it,
started on t he r un
across the hummocks
for the station, but I
don't believe those on
the wreck could se e
the light. The life-
saving moen vill be
liera soon. Now I will
lhelp you, mother."

S e will g et a
quantity of dry cloth-
ing, Alice. If Toin
were liera, lie would
say, 'Tako any of my
ciothes I left behind.
There are same hang-
ing up on the nails
Il the wail as you go
up the garrot stairs,"
SiLid Mrs. Halfrey. "I
will b o settinig the
table a n d think o f
something for the poor
fellows ta ea t .wlhein
they g a t ashore. I
have lcard Tain say
more thanLonce, 'Think
of nia mohen you sec a
poorluungry sailor, and
feed him well.

"And me, mother?"
asked a voice. "Wiat
can this young man

"You, Janie ?
Well, you can put a
firo in the fireplace in
the foreroom, so that /

there will be a warm, comfortable place for
the men when they come ashore fronri the
wreck."

The'fore or best room was only usád on
important occasions, for two reasona ; one
was the fact that bi was to large a room
to be often used by so s mall a family, and
the second was that Widowv Halfrey did
not own the largest woodp>ile in the world.
To-night, thoughi, the wood was not spared.
Jamie, with a generous ·hand, piled ib on
the old-fashioned andirons, and took a deep,
genuine deliglit in watching the lire hang
a curtain of flame across the fireplace.

" Tom would like that, I know," thoughit
Jamie, contemplating with great. satisfaô-
tion s the big, .bright, cheery fira. "He
would say, Give the poor sailors a varm
welcome for my sake.'>'

ItWauld have done the absent brother
înuch goad if he could have been at home
and gene through. the house. In the kit-
chen h' would have seen the generously
set table and the coffee-pot on the stove.
" Have tea, too, mother," suggested Jamie,
" for Tom says some sailors like tea."

Widow Halfrey put her last tea in the
pot and set it to simmering gently an theé
stove.

Tien there were the piles of clothing in
different chairs; while close at hand vas
the parlor with its welcoming fire and all
the comnfortable chairs in the house.

It was good to go throughu the place and
think that for "somnebody's brother" Alice
Halfry could say this w'as all done.

But down on the beach what were the
gallant surfmuen from tholife-saving station
doing ? Morning was now trying to loo
out of the raggcd curtains of cloud in tho
cast, and it looked on such a sad scene 1
An ocean in awful turnoil, th hugo
breakers driving towards the land and
boiling in fury all about a doomed vessel
upon tho rocks.

"We can't reacli that craf t with our
surf-boat," declared thie keeper of tho life-
saving crae. "WIo must send our shot-
line to the wreck, and then. rig up our
broechesi-buoy.".

The vreck-gun was discharged, sending
a trusty lina to tha vessel. By its help a
stouter rope Nas run from the shore to the
ship, and a breeches-bùoy d'nt dangling
above the surf. It was a very simple cou-
voyance, only a belt of canvas and cork,
andfronm this bolt drooped a pair of breeches.

"Somebody's coming 1" shouted the
keeper. " aIul away."

Yes, a cargo of one had been packed
into the breeches-buoy and was safely
hauled ashore.

" Tako him upto the Widow Halfrey's!"
shoùted the keeper.

Passenîger after passenger by the clumsy
but reliable brecclhes-buoy lina reached the
shore, and, fast as they canie, they went
to Widov Halfrey's. To their expressions
of gratitude the mothier or Alice or Jamie
replied that they iad a brother at sea and
.were glad, for hiesake, to do all they coul.

Finally, the only nian left aboard the
wreck camme ashore.

" Plucky fellow ! He stayed to the
hast ." cried the keeper.

ihis man also staggered, weary and
chilled, to the 'Widow Halfrey's. And
Alice cried when she dmitted hlim, "Whiy,
if it isn't our Toin !"-G«olden .Ride.

THE DIFFERENCE.
À noble man compares and estimates

himself by an idea vhich is highier than
iuimself, and a mean niian by one which is

lowýer than luimself The one produces
aspiration ; 'the other aimbition. A mbition

lthe vay a vulgar iman aspires.-H. W.
Beecher.

GET A HABIT.
Qet a habit, a passion for reading; not

flying from book to book, with the squea-
mish caprice of a literary epicure ; but
read systenmatically..closely, thoughtfully
analyzing. every subject as you go along
and laying it up carefully and safely in
your memory. It ls only by this mode
that your information willi be at the saine
tinme extensive and accura'te.-WMir.

-4.

A CURE FOR THIE EARTACHE.

rip-
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A BOY'S TEMPTATIONS.

Professor Henry Drumnimond, of Glas-
gow, says: "You liave- heard of the old
castle that -iwas taken by a single gun.
The attacking force lad only one gun, and

seened hopeless to try to take the castle;
but one soldier said, 'I will show you how
you can take the castle,' and he pointed
the cannon to ona spot and fired, and went
on all day, nover moving the cannon.
About nghtfall there were a few grais of
sand knocked off the wall. He did the
saine thing the next and.the next. By-
and-by the stones began to comn away, and
by steadily vorking his gun for one week
lie made a hole in that castle big enougi
for the army to walk through. Now with
a single gun firing away at every boy's life,
the devil is trying to getiin atone opening.
Temptation is the practice of the soul, and
if -you never have' any temptation you
will never have any practice. A boy that
attends fifty drills iii a year is a much
botter soldier than the one that drills
twice. -Do not quarrel with your tempta-
tions ; spt yourself repolutely to face them.

DEMORALIZING THE YOUNG.

A boy entered a saloon with pop-corn.
The bar-tender .offered to buy the corn if
the little fellow would take his pay in drink.
The boy refused, saying that lie used his
noney to buy bread an clothes for himnself
and little sister. Tie saloon-keeper bouglit
some corn, and the boy started on his
way to the door. The keeper of the den
called the boy back, and gave him a glass:
of whiskey mixed with sugar and vater,
saying that it ivas gond for colds. The
boy pronouiced it good and vent away.
Thon this fiend .in human shape said:
" Tho Prohibition cranks are injuring us,
and, unloss wo continue making customers
out of the young, they will soon have
theni all on their side. If that boy keeps
selling corn on this side of the river, it
wyon't be three weeks till he -will buy
drinks of me, They learn easy when
young," and lie laughed heartily. Thon
the monster wont »on to enumerate the
niany boys le had taught to4 drink. One
was a six-year-old son of a widow, whom
he taught to drink froi spit.-Golden

A BARGAIN FOR TWO HUNDRED.

Wo have purchased two hundred sets of
Chambers' Journal, comprising the first
nino montlhs of 1889, bound in boards.
This mnakes a book of six hundred and
twenty double colunn pages, beautifully
printed on good paper, and containing
niost interesting matter. Every article is
complote except one continued story which
opens in the last monthly number. The
nonthly nuinbers of this magazine sell at
the book-stores in Canada for twenty cents
eaci, making the cost of the nine num-
bers, $1.80. *W offer them on these favor-
able conditions. Wo will send thom post
fre to the first two hundred subscribers
or workers who send us two nov subscrip-
tions to the Weekly Witness at one dollar
Cach, one of them, at the least, being a
new one, and ask for Charnbers' Journal.
Wu believe this to bo an excellent oppor-
tunity for two hundred subscribers to the
Witncss or illessenqcr to get a selection of
choice reading niatter for nothing but do-
ing two hundred kind turns to the Witness,
and to one or more hundred who are in-
duced to become subscribers to it.

THE M.E8SEXGER.

The Messenger is a good paper that is do-
ing inuch good. Every additional sub-
scriber obtained increases the good done
by it. By increasing its circulation you

participate in the good being donc. The

M'esseiger will heartily welcomo .you as a

co-worker.

PRIZE BIBLE STORIES No. 3.«

We purpose in this course of Bible
study.to follo w up the different poriods of
Bible history, and by the time ve are done
have our young students familiar with the
hves of sone of the mnost prominent char-
acters in eac .period. We began with
Abralam. Nearly three hundred young
people sent in vritten sketches of his life.
Next a big juîmp of centuries was taken
and still more young' people for two or
three weeks set theinselves diligently to
the study'of.the life of Esther and sent in
to the M'esiç a set of papers forýwhich
they deservo great credit.

No.wove propose to go back agn and
take for this time another of the piarclhs
-Joseph. In chosing this charater.-we
have thought it best to offer more than
threce prizes and' to make the conditions
somewhat different. Perhaps no pe.rson
in thei whiole of the Old Testament history
is more universally attractive ta children
than Joseph. On this account we expect
very many more of the younger ones to
join this study of his .life, and therefore
think wo must offer themi prizes for thein-
selves.

FoUR PRIZES,

instead of the three, will therefore b given.
First and second for thoso betwcen eigh-
teen and fourteen years of ago and tiche
saine for thoso cf thirteen and undér.

For each of these four prizes liandsome
Bibles will be given containing rcferences,
concordance and maps. If any prizo
ivinner should already possess such a Bible
ho or she will b consultcd as to what shall
o given thein instead.

So n'ow, boys and girls, send us within
four weeks from the date of this paper,
the very best short account of the

LIE oF JOSEPH

which you know how to write. Wri6 on
one side of thc paper only, using either
note paper or foolscap, each lalf sheet of
which must b cut into four, so as tabc
near noto-paper sizo ; sign your naine,
Post-Offico address and ago last birthday
ncatly on the upper right hand corner of
the first page; and pin the shects together
a thie upper left hand corner. Do not fold
or roll whien mailing then but send thein
perfectly flat. Any othser way of sending
makes thein more diflBcult for the examiners
ta handle and also spoils the appearanco of
each. In judging for the prizes accuracy
of history, style of composition and neat-
ness will'all-be taken into consideration.

The essays must not exceed six hundred
words in length. Address

"Prize Bible Stories."
N0rthsCrnb eICsscngcr.

JonN DoUGALL & SoN.

Montreal.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

• AnysubscribertotieM essengerwho sends
in with his renewal subscription that of a
new one, each at 30 cents, will receive his
choice of any one of thefollowing four noble
pictures. If ho sends in one nev subscrip-
tien with his wn, at 30 cents eaclh,and ten
cents in addition, making 70 cents lie wii
receive any two of these beautiful large
pictures:

"THEANGELUs,"byJeanFrancoisMillet.
"ScoTTIsH CATTLES RAiD,' by Rosa

Bonheur.
"THE HoRSE Fnt," by Ro'sa ]3onheur..
CHRIST BEFotE PLATE,'", by Michael

Von Munikacsy.

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
Any subscriber to the Messenqer who

sends in withî ie renewal subscription ane
new one, each at thirty cents, will receive
one of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
extra the now subscriber will also receive a
book. Each story is-in an illuminated

paper cover and well illustrated. Sixteen
subscribers at 30c, new or old, will entitle
the sender to thé full set of this new paper
cover séries. The naines of these stories
that may be selected are-as follows

TiE RKING's DAUGHTER.
WISE AND OTIERVISE.
FouR GIRLS AT CHAUTAUQUA.
TiHS CAUTAUQUA GiRis AT HomE.
TiIEE PEOPLE.
AN ENn)LEss CHÀnm.
ESTER REID.
ESTHER REID YET SPEA KING.
RUTH ERSKCINE'S CROSSES.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
• STATE S.
Our subscribers throughout the United

States where International noney orders
cannot be procured can remit by ntoney
order payable at Rouses Point Post OfBce,
N. Y. State, or secure an Aimerican Ex-
press Co., order, payable at Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGEI, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address 2 25
20 " " "c....'440
50 "s " -". .... 1050

100 " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied frce on applica-
tion Joii<N DOUGALL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

iTn ATTENTION or SUnSCItIBERS is arn

estly called to the instructions given i
overy paper that all business letters for the
llessenger should bo addressed "John
Dougall & Son," and not to any personal
address. Attention to this will save much
trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

TOUR CHOICE o;0oo
A MARVELOUSOFFI

By A Roligbie House!
Ery lady bas Ibard af M3E. DEiIOREST. Rer

naiea a by-wordln overy bouse Lntie land. ler
clbrated Pattes-ns bava becn ln useovoer 40 years.
wTe are the pubushers tthe woll-known pubUicalon,
iEB.])8EOrl1'SflllShIuttfaieiOihlllyFashiORJournlal
and we wiste lacr s-cee iranlatian 2001lliprs
during tisa next s0 daye, ansd tea ta end wu 'vili give
away taanow sînlscrlboss

Demorest Celeb'd Corsets
Shoulder Braces ir

" Stocking Supporters

The MME. DEMOltEST ILLUSTitATED MONTHLY
PASdON -JOURNAL la a 56paRa paper, leautifully

SI d I d ai fPashius
Pney oi Wok. Home J>csoratleîîa, Ceoklnt, setc.,
cach departmont boing undes tisa epeclal supervision
ot tisebet kawneants-Ibutors. ItliScaltdosre-
Piote vitis metters-ef Interest ta mothr a end 13teoresm aed w ts llugtratians atorles
sctcheo, humer and mettesof ar ess-aiet

SHOULDER BRAES
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MONiTEÀLDALY WITNESs, $3.00 ayear
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a yeàr, post-paid. JoHN DuOULL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

An Extended Popularity.-Erowan's Bron-
cIrAL TRocHEs .have been before the public
nany.years. They are ronounced universally
superior to allothcrarticles used for siniilnsr pur-
poses. For rclieving Coughs, Colds, and Throat
Discases they have boen-provedl reliable. Sold
only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'8 -COCQA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge o the naturel laws whlob
govrn tise uperatlons af digetion and nutrition, and by a
.areful aplication°01 the fen praperties rionwll.slected
Ci°oa, Mr.Epps has providedaour breakfast tables with a

dlicately flavored bevroge which may Bave us' any beavy
doctoe'il. It in by tise judicios use of sucis articles of.

diet that a constitution may be gradualy buiît up until
'troo g uito resiat every tendenoy ta dIseas. Hua-
dredgf subte maladies are floatiîigearoud us renadyto
attackawierever tserelna a ewak point. We may escape
maay a fatal shaft by leepiog aurselves well fortilled mitis
pure blood and a properly nourished trame."-" Civil Ser.
vice Gazelle."

Made smply wth boiling water or mik. Sold only ln
liacketa 1w tirocere,'labelled tisna:
JAM.ES EPP$3.CJO., alom opathl chsemlet»,

London. England.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGERI ,s printed and pub.,,ubli0e,;ery fortîight at Ns 5,udM3St Jnc
st. Motreal, ry John Re satil a, 32 t onre

Al busness commussications should le addrssed "John

Dou a Son " aud a i letter ta tose Eitors aul
adrse Edîtor efthtie1 Nortisern Mesenger.'"

DEMORESTiORSETS -lISHOULDER BRACES FREE
STooKINo SUPPORTERS
ER
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g \zes18ton.D

Evt lino of roadig la carefully guarded by aneSitr is reevos @,00 er aimnai, and noth-
Ing hpubllabedl lia columne but the bestand urent
cssdlng mottas-. St nay leadmîtteil ta. stiy bonne.
olaand your cldresinny read itas voitnyou.Itnumber amng lisoubsribera the wivee a tousandf cirTcett israugissuttise euntrv. Itlsethse iest
nsai p ser publshed la the word. It tells vou
v'Whnt ta V vo-" IVhsen aud 515wta WWearIt."It îves y as ail tisa Sest styles lu Ladsilgate, Bonnets,

ta. It l always o reast ai tte times, and evnrytbing
'151e lepags l sow uidorginl.Italso canteIna

he lates tPashion newis traie abroa by our speciai
°ndandParis correspondent-.- _

HOW TO 0BTAIN
e Mme.Demorest Corset

unS psckma 'Z TSI 111isTa l ail, eilwu w Il i mi
Fou an itss aiosa(OitSL -ALBJIq

Hgow To Obýa a% E BAE
AND

Two ArticlesA Stocking Supportersid t
Senamr.0Centforoand 25 conrastu u0nd l 'tcla * C na lil,iand WC slil mityou tul'sstwo ertie 00 p,1Oaaas-

V EIJSand OneofretTOV N< SPPREO ' 2

REMEMBER THERE ISNO HUMBUG ABOUT THESE OFFERS.
w oea a we 1"rant ualbeau estalshed for v ears an

aiaid. Balaitremlttanceseither IDra't, Postal Noa e Oer rgltesed Ltter.
Mieon otal no Ds ot pracas-ble, sendstamps. Addresn ail communicationS ta
THE DEMOREST FASHION &SEWINC MACHElE CO.917 EAST t 4th STREET, NEW YORK.

sroosns This offershould betakenadvantageofat onceaswewllgive away n omoreth ai 100,000
sUPPORTES ofeach article. SHOIW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.
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